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"gWindsorlrable Salt is

thle sait for us. We pay

our money for good sait

-made riglit here in

Canada-that every one

knows is absoluteiy pure.

We certainly won't

pay fancy prices for an

imported sait with a

fancy name. "

Windsor sait is ail sait

-pure, dry, dissolves iu-

stantiy, and ler-ds a de-

liclous 'fiavor to every

dish.

WHEN IN BOSTON
MASSACHUSETTfS

victoria
Cor. Dartmouth
and Newbury St.

a One haif block from Copiai Sq.
Two minutes' walk to Public
Library, Trinity Cburch and Back
Bay Stations. In centre of the
back Bay district, and particu-
larly accessible foi autoaiobiiats.

q Surface cars pans within hall block
of Hotal, connectinfi in subway
for all parts of city and suburbs.

Europeasi Plan
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Editoir's TalkNEXT week the Coronation of King George the Fîf th will

be presented in full-witli many pietures and f ew words.
Iu the pietorial illustrations of this great event we ex-
peet te go far aliead of any other Canadian publication.

Th-ese pictures will be wortli preserving.

In this issue Nan Moulton sets forth what Mormon leaders
in Alberta think about Polygamy in Canada. Next week qhe
will deal -with--wlat the Mormon wvomen iu Canada think about
plural wives. This series of investigation articles lias already
begun to have the sustained interest of a novel. Next week 's'
instalment will be welýl worth waiting for.

Now that summer lias quit 8kirmishingý and lias pi-tched
camp, we shall make the pages of The Courier as-spontaneously
interesting in botli pieturese and reading matter -as the progress
of a summer holiday. -Canada is the greatest summner land in
the -world. Norwliere else is thereý suc a colossal variety of out-
door eseapes from the tyranny of eustom and liot weatlier and
su-eli an abundant diversity of people who go north to spend
the summer as naturally -as birds do. The man wlio takes a
vacation only at week-ends; the customary two-weeks vagabond
who wislies lie ýwere a school teaclier-in the liolidays; the man
wlio chucks everything for a montli and more and goes abroad
in his own country to renew his acquaintance with nature; al
will be refeceted and interested in our suminer pages.
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Unique Deellnation.-Â young wo-
man, prominent ln the social st of
an Ohio town, tele of a young mnan
there who had nlot famllarized hlm-
self with the forme of polite carres-
pondence to the fullest extent. When,
on one occasion, hoe found It neces-
sary ta deeline an Invitation, lie did
so0 ln the followIng terme,:

"Mr. Henry Blanli declines witli
pleasure Mrs. Woods Invitation for
the nlneteenth, and thanks her ex-
tremely for having given hlm the op-
partunity of dolng so."ý-LIppIncott's.

Conldn't Los Hlm.,-Patience-"À'nd
did her father follow them wlien they
éloped 9"

Patrice-"--ýSure! He's living with
tliem yeti "ý-Yonkers Statesman.

Ecouomy.-Â lady with phIlanthro-
pic symptoms was trylng to instil a
lIttle economy Inta lier liusband'a Col-
ared tenants. One o! theni, Mary Kin-
ney,, an anti-race-sulcidest, kept a
colored girl as nurse to lier group
of ten growing American citimens.

"Mary," remarked the lady, "do you
thInk a woman ln your cIrcunistanCes
can afford a nurse?"

"I dunno 'ni, as I kîn, but I djon't
pay lier but twenty-fi' cents a niontli,
an' 1 pays dat ln oie clo'es, and"-
wIth a wlde smile- 1 "a'he don't gît
demn!"

Comlung'te Tliem-"'It le nald that
Impetuous people have blacki eyes."

«Yes, and If tliey don't have theni,
they are apt to get them."ý-New York
Evening Mail.

Too Much Fer IUm.-"I notice that
your garden doesn't looki very pro-,
mislng this year."

"No, every time my husband got to
dlgglng ln It lie found a lot of worms,
and they always reminded hlm of his
flshing-tackle."--Chicago Record-Her-
ald.

tjreatlug au lmpression.-"Mid your
liusband gave $50,00O for that old
bdok?"

"Yes," replled Mr6. Cummrox.
"To show how mucli yeu care for

literature, 1 suppose?"
"No. To show liow littIe we care

for $50,000."-Wash1ngton Star.

ÀIding Insult to Injury.-Creditor
(angrily)-"Look here, when are you
guing to pay the £10 yen. owe me?"

Debtor (calmly)-Tliat question re-
minés me o! the old adage."

"Wliat old adage?"
"The one about a fool's ability to

aek Questions that a wlse man cannot
aniswer."

A Good Betort.-The" Seedy One-
"Say, guv'nor, tliere's a fly on your
nose."

Old Gent-"Wliat the dicliens lias

* w

N EW Y ORK
-because the gradeless " Water Level Route"
of the New York Central Lines insures him a
cool, comfortable, trip and a perfect night's rest..

Through Sleeping Cars
Lv. -at 5.20 p.m. daily
Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.

Lv. at 7.10 p.m. (ex. Sun.)
Ar. New York 9.25 a.m.

A -convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 a.m. connecting with the EMPIRE
STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), arriving at New York 10.10 p.m. and
with the New York Special (Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p.m.

Tickets gvod on Hudson River Steamers,
Albany to New York, witkout extra charge.

Apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific Railway, 16 King
Street, East, or Union Station; or Ticket Office, New York
Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street. 'Phone, Main 4361.

FRANK C. FOY, C. P. A., Toronto.
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'IRAV E'Suminer Collars
,for weIJ-dressed men

Men,Ilay aside the stiff,
higli collars you have
been wearing and be
cool, comfortable and

stylish during the warmnweather. These new W.G. &R.

Lounge Collars
are made for you, ini many styles and fabrics-may be worn
with shirts to match or of other material. Look fortrade-mark.

25c

a case.

25c
BER.
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dus reading-roomi of a well-known college library ini Toronto are getting sidelights on almost a.nytbing
..mies of a Greek verb to the latest methods in hydraulic miig. Sorne of thora st present, during
i " exas.r" and the reopening of college in October, rnay be lu the chalu-gangs of Qoverument, svrveyors;
landsin l Northern Ontario; hauling hay andi shocking wheat on the old fsrrn, or wa.ltiug on table on
ii lower Ontario ports anid the head of the Great Lakes. Borne of thera wiU corne back frorn the wilds
and smre back frorn the farn wlth calUoused bauds. Pdrp ,W aii

VoL X.
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CROWNING 0F KING GEORGE
Second British Coronation of the Twentieth Century Reviewed and Described

in tbe Light of History and Current Events.

By W. T. ALLISON
Specwa Canadian Correspondent of " The Coûdf." at the Coronatio.

SAMUEL, PEPYS, the pop-eyed diarst who saw
everything that happened in the bondon of
lis day, and who described ail that he saw

with "brilliant malice," has left us a picture
of the coronation of Charles IL "A great pleasure
it was,"ý he writes, "to see the Abbey raised in the
middle, ail covered with red, and a throne (that is
a chaire) and a foot-stoole on top of it, and ahl the
officers of ail -kinds, so much as the very fiddlers
in red vests." If Pepys could have been present
among the thousands of guiests from ail parts of the
habitable globe who made Westminster Abbey
bright witli spiendor at the coronation of King
George V., lie woul have had no place in bis diary
for such common words as "fiddlers" and "red
vests." He would have ransacked his vocabulary
for public phrases and imperial epithets. For even
to, this generation, glutted with grandeur, and sur-
feited with pageants, even to those who hiave lived
in the reign of three sovereigns, wlio have witnessed
the Jubilee procession of 1897, the majestic funeral
pageant of the great Queeni, the coronation of
King Edward in August, 1902, and lis funeral cor-
tege last year, when twenty-seven kings followed
him to the tomb, after his short but happy reign,
even these subj ects of three moriarclis declare that
the coronation of our sailor King, on june 22nd,
was the most superb national event which hias ever
been seen in Europe. The ever-increasing pomp
and glory which attend the crowning of a King of
England, and which make tlie coronation of Pepys'
Merry Monarcli so tawdry by way of contrast, are
due to two'causes: the rise of the great Eý'mpire over
seas with a development of imperial sentiment that
lias grown by leaps and bounds during the last
decade, and in the second place, to a certain warmnth
and expansiveness betokening a change in the tem-
perament of the English people.

Few among the assembled millions who clieered
His Majesty gave a tliought of George IV.,
dlead and gone these eighty years. But there was
one reminder of lis vanished splendour; for the
new King, his successor in tlie Georgian line, wore
the imperial mande or pall used by his ancestor in-
stead of tliat of Edward VIL. Ail these years the
beautiful garment lias been kept in a cedar box.
Made of the finest cloth of goid, with the badges of
the three kingdoms woven into its surface, it looked
as fresh in appearance as if it had been made yes-
terday. But it was only in the wearing of this robe
tliat the coronation of our Ring bore any relation
to that of George IV., for aithougli the earlier
George spent £25,000 on the festivities which marked
his occasion, and was crowned in great pomp, bis
conduct towards the unliappy Qqeen Caroline and
ber exclusion from the Abbey filled the streets of.
London witli a raging mol> of lier sympathizers.
So great was bis fear of bis subjects that, George
IV., after the coronation ceremony and feast, was
nbliped to ride to the rnalace bv a circuitous route

Buckingham Palace to Westminster Abbey a miii-
tary cordon occupied each side of the way. The
colonial troops were given the post of honour at
Buckingham Palace, and at Queen Victoria's statue.
The first soldiers seen by the King were from Can-
ada, South Africa, and India. Representative offi-
cers f rom ail the colonies and dependencies of the
Empire marched in the procession as an advance
guard to His Majesty, but the eight hundred picked
men in the Canadian contingent, and their brethren
from the far places of the earth, were obliged to
form part of that living wall of soldiery through
which the King and Queen were to pass to their
crowning. The photograplis of many of these
bearded sons of Mars, and of the white-gloved con-
stables of London, will remain imprinted for long
enough on the mental retinue of the tired spectators
who had to look down upon them, from wooden bal-
conies or from the sidewalk crusli during those in-
terminable hours. 1

Pending the arrival of the procession, the muli-
tude had to bie content with the spiashes of colour
in the uniforms in their immediate vicinity. Here
stood the sumptuously caparisoned horses of the
Cumberland Hussars, whose bullioned pelisse uni-
forms are equai to those of the Royal Horse Guards
for richiness of colour. In another place were the
simple khakî horsemien f rom the Cape, whose only
colour was a splash of scarlet at gorge and cuif.
Across the street stood the Scottish Horse, and
further on coLd] be seen the Indian troopers
mouinted and turbaned, their olive faces and gleam-
ing eyes lending a toucli of barbaric magnificence
to the scene. Then there were miles of foot soldiers
in scarlet, brown, green, crimison, buif and faded
grey. During their nine hours' vigil the soldiers of
this empire arm-y were useful in leaning back against
the multitude wben that hydra-lieaded source of
energy becamie too enthusiastic and threatened to
spill over into the street; but the main purpose which
they served was decorative. Tfhey supplied two
lines of gorgeous colour from Buckingham Palace
to Westminster Abbey.

As for other decorations there were the inevitable
Venetiani masts, with fiuttering bridges of pennants
along Piccadilly, and an abundance of bunting and
streamers along the faces of the grey, old walls
which looked down upon the surging streets below.
The noble and imposing thoroughfare leading from
Nelson's Monument to the Abbey was iii the nature
of things the most beautifully decorated portion
of the route. As the restait of a monthi's toil on the
part of a large force of artists, Whiteliall and Par-
liament Street displayed sixty-four fibrous plastered
columns facing one another at intervals of twenty-
five f eet. These zraceful, white columns werç sur-

The Place of Coronation.

tion millions belield a figure of prosperity, seat
on wheat sheaves, and holding a cornucopia, frc
whicli tlie fruits of Ontario were being poured oi
On the side of eacli pylon stood devices representi
the arms of Ontario in lieraldic colours. Acrc
tlie frieze of each pylon the multitude read the mai
naine "Ontario," inscribed in letters of gold.
further magnificent effect was obtained by the erE
tion of two masts, each forty feet higli, and silv
grey green in colour, designed to support eacli pylc
Each xnast bore a wreath of wheat near the top, a
suspended beneatli was a pennant bearing the ari
of Ontario. At the top of each mast, and setting
the whle, a golden crown shone resplendent.

Sue'mounting ail these decoratlons and eclipsi:
thexu ail, in point of human îiterest at least, we
the nu.merous stands erected bv divic corooratioi
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KNKMn1H1TS AND TITLES
The Canadian Contingent Honoured

at the Coronation

Bv AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

SIR MAX AIIKEN
Canadaýs yaungest Knight cansidered

by same ta be a "mari of detiny."

PRESIDENT FALCONER
ad of Toronta Univer3ity, and MUch

interested in public agairs.

H W to escape knýighthoodmay begin to becomea
big problcma la Canada.

Knights, unlike poets, are usu-
aiiy made--not bomn. We are
flot supposed to knoW what
qualifies a man for knighthood
in Great Britain where the furic-
tion dates back at least to the
days o! King Arthur. We hazily
suppose that the Engllsh knight
o! 1911 bas some historie con-
nection with those o! the Round
Table.

But in Canada knlghthoode
come upon us Ilke a thief In the
night, and there Is no man liv-
ing able to say by looking at a
boy at echool whether he wiii
be able to escape belng knlght-
ed except by dylng young. The,
laet batch o! titles conferred
upon Canadians Is of rather
more diversilled Interest than
most. In the annals o! Cana-
dian knighthoods, tIties have
been conferred upon almost
every sort of man In public and
private lfe. What qualifies, one
man to get a knighthood may
dlsquaiify some one else. Some
Canadians expect to be knlghted.
They don't know why. They
neyer pause to refiect that If
Canada ever decides to annex
the UJnited States It xnay be
necessary for the knlghts o!
Canada to set up a reai aria-
tocracy In opposition to, the
Colonels o! the South and the
Four Hundred o! New York.

Sir William Osier, the worid's
dean o! medIcIne, and a great
Canadian abroad, may be vîll
congratulated on bis distinction.
In ail probablity when he onun-
ciated bis "'chloroforin theory"
he, meant that before, he vas
forty years o! age he had
thought out bis scherne o!
knighthood. Sir William Whyte,
born lu Fifeshire, Scotiand, and
Second Vice-Freeîdent of the
Canadian PacIfic, le as well su-
titled to a titie as either Sir
Thos. Shaughnessy, boru In Mil-
waukee, Wls., or Sir William
Van Horne, born In Joilette,,
111.; both o! which latter gentle-
men are not cailed "Sir" iu the
land o! their birth. Rallway
bulîders usualiy
become weaithy;
sud a titis w1th-
out money, while
very respectable
In Europe, la not
qulte the thlug In
Canada. A rail-
way builder mav
o!ten be credlted
'with turnlng an
idea Into achieve-
ment vhereby be
is enabled to
ýserve the public,
and at the samne
trne not negleCt
the shareholders
and the directors,.
Iu this respect
the mon 'who
build railvays In
Canada have
corne in for 0.1-
most as many
tities as those
who manage po-
litical pa rt ieýs
elther in the Pro-
vinces or the Do-
minion. Th er e

___ . *flýr r

circumstance, any-way. Thia
Canadian Cabinet contains four
Icuiglits, inciuding the Premier.
Mr. Fielding, however, is flot
one of them; neither Mr. Pat-
erson. When either the Parlia-
ment or the people of Canada
endorse limlted reciprocity
these men may be considered.

Sir Melvin Jones will. wear
the dlgnity of a knighthood as
vieil as any man in Canada. He
bas long been a close personai
friend of Sir Wilfrld Laurier,
and bas had coneiderable of a
political career, mainýly ln Mani-
toba, where he was a Cabinet
Minister. His chie! practical
concern bas always been with
farma machinery; especiaily
mowers and reapers. He be-
gan life as a machine agent for
the old Harris firm In Brantford,
led the advance guard of the
modern reaper and the plow
Into Manitoba before the Sas-
katchewan valiey was reaily
discovered, and la novi hend of
the: greateet machine and Impie-
ment works in Canada. It
would be, difficuit to allege a
reson why Sir Melvin Jones
should not'have been knighted.
Other men less succeýssful than
he may have reasons to spare.

Coneider the case o! Sir Max
Aitken, who twenty years ago
vias a down-at-the-heels youth
In Nova Scotia; a !ew years ago
began to be a sort o! wizard o!
modemn hlgh finance In Mont-
real;- only this year took a run
over to England and, first as the
resuit o! a passlng joke, got the
offer of a Unionlst nomination
for the British Parliament,
where he is now a member.
There is no' average man In
Canada able to, un-derstand the
peculiar technic o! a career of
a man lll<e Sir Max Who some
predict Is to b. the Plerpont
Morgan o! Canada. There are
occult law6 o! finance but dlmily
apprehended by the man on the
street whereby a man of this
kind gets ail that le comlng to
hlm by way of success by the
turne he, Is thîrty years of age.
Tbese laws are as myiterlous In
their operation as are the laws

o! astronomy.
We do not; know
under what. star
Sir Max Âltken
was born. We
only know that
he le a star, per-
former of prob-
lema.tcaI interest
to the arlstoc-
racy of Great
Britain.

Ther6 la -prob-
Etbiy no doubt In
Montreai or Que-
bec why Judgoý
Routhier became,
a knight He bas
been emhtennt on
tbe Bench. Hae
bas aiso *won
Fomne faine as; ail-
tbor of tho words
to tbe meiody of
Lrvallee, calied
"O Canada."
Companione of
the Order of St.
Michael and St.
George are not
necessarliy pro-
pfhetie o! knIght-
bioods. The three
educational Comn-
panions whoee
portraits appear

AM SHORTI on thl. page are
Civil Service CÔia- e x e e e d 1 n g-

awa, td foemost Iv worthy of the

SIR WILLIAM OSLER
Greatest living authority on the Science af Medicine.

Fom a photouraph taken while c ewu Ptofeuor of Medicine at John Hopkins
University - and about the rme when he had rnapped out ail

he inteoded to accornplish.

SIR MELVIN JONES

Firam a Machine Agency ta a Knighthood; the only pureiy
indu"til K4iht in Canada.

SIR WILLIAM WHYTE
Second Vice-Preuident Canadian Pacific Railway ; oi~e o! theo

brainiest Sentines in Canada,
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Irrigation Dam and Ditch'made by the Mormons at Kimbali, Alberta.

HAS ALBERTrA GOT POLYGAMY
If so, the Church A uthorities -do not A dvocate the Practice,
which is against the laW of Canada; but in the _Colle ges theyV
systematically teach the Principle of Plural Wives vhich is- a
Ch-urch Doctrine.

By NAN MOTJLTON
"In the heavens are parents single?

No!1 The thouglit makes reason sture.
Trutli is reasan.
Truth eternal,

Tells me I've a mother there."
-Eliza R. Snow.FATHERHOOD 'implies motlierhaod. A f ather

God, then, may not be xvîthout a mother Gad.
And so, frons thebeginning, children of this
father Gad and mother God are nascent in-

telligences, littie unfinislied, fluttering spirits xvaiting
anxiously ta be born of the body in order that they
may become perfect souls. Even as Jesuis, born once
of celestial parents, xvas again barn of a xvoman,
ail these spirits must have bodily existence ta attuin
spiritual perfection. There, for your orthodax
Latter-Day Suint, is enough reusan for plural mur-
riage--enougli and ta spare.

A man's children are lis attainment, lis wealth,
aIl that xvill helong ta him hereafter, and, as lie has
given the more spirits the chance ta become perfect

if e, and sealed by the Temple mysteries, are ma
ried for all eternity. The family relationships w
continue in eternity, marriage and propagation
on, witli everyone growing more God-like alwa~
for God was once man, you know, and is not y
perfect, but growing into greater God-head alwaj
even as man grows into god-head. Ail this, thoug
if tlie men and xvamen are true ta, the marnia
voxvs. For there is divorce in ýthe Mormon Chiurc
lMr. Bramxvell told me, difficult ta, attain, and of ra
accurning, but granted for the shedding of blood
a broken marriage-vaw.

Sa much for the principle. Now for the practi
Plural marriage was not oniginally one of the ten
of the Mormon faith, but a luter revelation ta Jase
Smith; and everyane knaws, I presumne, of the ai
cry against the sect that drove them but of N<
York ta make thut xvonderful hand-cast jaurfi
across a continent and ta re-establish themselv
ufresh in the desert, of the edmunds Lawv of, 18
âgainst polygamy and the Edmunds-'Pucker Law
1887, requining a certificate of marriage ta be fil
in the offices of the probate court, of the promis
when Utahwas udmitted to Stuteliood, and of *hi
they' terni "the cruel legal persecution that dro
hundreds into exile and retirement."

Said "exile and retiremient" purtly took place ir
Alberta, Canada. It seemis the usual thing in Ut
ta refer casually ta "a polygaus Mormon sett
ment in Alberta." Mr. Camion says John W. Taylcaehr oecp umn oWsigo

the time of the Smoat investigation, and that, wh
ostensibly depased fromn the Apostolate, lie continu
lis ministratians in the church and remnained hi
in favour in the hierurchy. One wonders if lis
commendution a f ew xveeks ugo is a repetitian of
only apparent degradatian. The second Stake
Zion ini Alberta is called the Taylor Stake, xvhi
shows sufficiently his then position ini the rega
of the Church. And I knaw a lady who cal!
pleasantly upon Mrs. Apastle Taylor, and, desiri
a f ew months later ta renexv the former pleasu
was ushered into thie presence of Mrs. Apos
Taylor, but this Mrs. Apostle was not the saie ao

When in doubt, play trumps. Sa I went strai~
ta the Mormons theniselves and asked theni abx
polygamy ini Canada. 1 was umazed ta find thens
willing ta talk. But they xvere glud thut 1 bud co~
ta theniselves, they said, they were tired of bei
mîsrepresented and they hoped I would tell thir
fram their side. Writing as a scribe, I told then
wanted ta get every side, but 1 would tell truly wv
the~y said ta, me.

"Bishop Hantuer," I asked, "Is poîygarny abolisl
in the Churdli of Latter-Day Saints ?" They dc
like the word "polygamy," and change it ta "plu
murriage."

"No," hie said, "not abolished, but suspended.
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"Do you teacli your children that plural marriage
is wrong ?"

"We do not. We teach them it is against the law
of Canada or the United States, as the case may 7.

"Then, if by any chance, you were in a country
that did not definitely forbid its practice, or if the
governments should absolve you f rom your pledge.
what would be your attitude towards plural miar-
niage ?"

"We would practise it again," lie said. "Yes
ma'am! Sure!1 We believe it to bie a revelatiorf
from the Lord. We counit it the only correct prinl
ciple to salve the social evil."

"Then is polygamny not practised in Canada ai
ail?"

"'Not with the knowledge and consent of th(
Church, no, ma'am! Not since the manifesta ai
1890. There are survivais of plural marriages be
fore 1890, a man might flot desert a woman marrie(
in all good faith, and some of the older men-hi
gave a namne or two-have two wives liere in AI
berta, one in Stirling and one in Raymond, or Ma
grath and Raymond, as the case may be, one bis wi fi
keeping his home, the other a wif e no longer, bu
within supporting distance."

"Then since the manif esto," 1 persisted, "have ni
plural marriages been solemnized in Canada ?"

"Well," lie admitted slowly, "I have heard of sonie
you have likely heard of the same cases, it is commol
talk, but we do not know, and neyer lias there'beel
the sanction of the Churcli. If the case has bee,

?proven, the Churcli punishes. "We are n~o
all good, you know," and lie smiled at meý be

? hind bis earnestness, "and a law does flot stifle polY
- gamy any more than it stamps out drinking. YOI

have laws against stealing, but thieves are put il

gaol, and you have laws against the shiedding 0
blood, but murder is done. We try to have oui
people keep a law, that to, us is not the law of GOiý
just because it is the laxv of your country. Whie.
they do flot keep it, believe me, the Churcli
grieved. Yes, ma'am !"'

There is a quality of malice about the wind dia
inhabits that Southern Alberta plain maniy days il

r-the year, and, beating my way up to the Knigh
ilI Academy in Raymond, an eerie yellow dust stainii1
go the horizon's edge, thougli tbick mud had obtaine
is, an hour before, I felt, for the first time, a quec
'et hostility in the atmosphere. But Mr. Wramnwell, th
7s, Principal, soan dispelled that, being of a sunny cour
hl, tesy and interesting in conversation. He is an eagei
ge busy man, and teachers and pupils rame and weIl

1,as we talked. Later on l'Il tell about the Acaderml
re Now, this man had been educated broadly, is plan
or ning to take bis Ph.D. degree at Chicago Universit

this summiner, but in alI soberness and apparent slir
ce. cerity hie, too, put up a case for the principle 0
>ts plural marriage. It was lie who told of the dil
ph f erence of opinion ini regard to the pledge give
't- that polygamny should be discontinued, xvhich W0~
>w first cause of the exodus to Alberta. And hie sai

ey that it was not tili 1904 that the Church's comma0"l
esagainst polygamy became of world-wide applicatiol

82 "Are you teaching plural marriage in this Ac2
of demny?" I asked him.
ed "The principle, yes !" hie said. "I wish yau ha
es been here a haîf-hour ugo. It was our class 1
iat theol, and I said to the boys, 'Boys, neyer go bac
ve o n that principl But keep the law in Canada.'W

have theolog classes f rom tliree to five tiînes
Lto week, regular recitation perioris of fortv-fiV
ah minutes. And we have sex meetings once a monlt]
le- when we teach our young people haw ta live, teac
or them the very vitals of life."
at "But," 1 wondered,' "if your commiand is ofGO
fie ouglit you flot to obey it, rather than the law o
ed
gh

an
of
ch
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Magrath, Alberta, is a neat, clean, littLle Mormon town with Thrift and Frugality written ail over it.

e tbe revelation of tbe autbority tbat plural
nage was permitted to be discontinued-and tbe
ifesto brougbt relief to tbe general agony. It
permission to obey tbe law of the country witb-
disobeying tbe law of God."
.Iow 'do your women feel in the matter ?" I ven-
d. "The women," but bere I doubted bim, "the
'ien are keener for plural marriage tban the
1. A wonian's glory and salvation come tbrougb
)and and cbildren. I know ten thousand women
would to-morrow enter plural marriage if the
were lifted.
Mnc then bie talked a lot of wbat a young friend

uime calîs "slush"-about tbe beart growing ricb
1iving and tbe capacity for love increasing witb
es% and the wives loving like sisters, and no
wing to wbicb woman cbildren belonged-tbe

and amity and general barmony crescendo. It
s0 very un-Anglo-Saxon and Old Testamenty

every-day Canada. I told bim it was ail a man's
gion,' that tbe women bad the bard end, that if
ý' were willing it was because tbey bad been
ned and taugbt out of ail tbeii- fundamental in-
cts, and that even witb sucb training and teacb-
lie couldn't make me believe tbat tbey weren't

[Ouis and unbappy wben polygamy was their lot.
I only brougbt more sentimentalism on myself

cquiescence in busband's marniage tbe very pin-
~of virtue, and tbe higber positions in heaven
~*on. Tbey accepted it as ordained of God, and,
nif jealous and suffering, attained strengtb
beauty of cbaracter.

1But few of us can look on if e, raw quivering
of our own from a celestial standpoint
ris tbe buman point of view," I af-

led, and asked bim, rather acidly perbaps, bow
fInen attained tbeir strength and beauty of cbar-

e, But be said many men had entered polygamny
lgreat reluctance even in the days wben it was

.1'nanded, there was the beavy responsibility of
fantilies, no casting off of any wif e ever, and
sO many women eacb baving a bold and dlaim

,ne~ mnan. Oh, tbe men got the needed discipline,
~"For we are net ail good, men or womnen," be
&$ssured me, and presented me, on parting, witb

ý'PY of tbe Book of Mormon.

ILD BORDEN HAVE GONE WEST?
tactics of Mr. Borden's tour tbnough tbe

Vest bave been very mucb discussed. He
ad an abundance of excuses not to go,
ven in spite of his promise of long stand-
short adjounnment, tbe tax on bis strengtb
almiost continuous sittings f rom last No-

1l-when ?-tbe Nova Scotia elections, tbe
for "fixing bis f ences" in tbe East, ail tbese

te a pretty good excuse to "funk" tbe
trip. Yet bie decîded to go. But the wise-
re by ne means agreed that he was wise.
Lied that it would only exasperate tbe Grain
te go into thein own country and tell them,
I.ces that lie would net and could not accept
:Y. On the othen band, tbese wbo favoured
'ils of courage argued that he had a geod
present to the Westerners, entirely apant
ipnecity. He could promise Governmient
-- througb a Cemnmission-of tbe Hudson
Way; hie could promise Government owner-

operation of grain elevators; lie could
zonsidenation of the demand for free agni-
in1plements.

mt' writing, it is impossible to tell yet wbîcb
1001 of councillons was nigbt. It may be
e~ te tell until after polling day; and even

Stirling Williams dismissed the subject of
plural marriage in favour of the poetry of celes-
tial marriage, merely pausing to remark that neyer
at any time had polygamy been practised by more
than five per cent. of the Saints, and that five per
cent. the very best people. President Allen, mili-
tant always, insisted that plural marriage, being a
religious tenet, shouid not be interfered with in

Home of Bishop Harker in Magrath.

any country whose constitution guarantees religious
liberty. And then hie enlarged upon the virtue of
tbe Mormon man as compared with his Gentile
brotber-so many words, so much text, such un-
blusbing satisfaction, such oily sentimentalismn,
tiring one's mind that still clung desperately to
the memory of men, un-sauve and un-smiling and
unscriptural bard bitting and straight-spoken and
dlean of if e without needing to say so-one's mmnd
clung 80 and was glad, preferring twenty years of
men sinning decently to a cycle of saints with a
sweet, smnug front-praising God for their virtue.

Next week Nan Moulton will tell what the Mor-
mon women of Alberta think about the principle
and practice, of one man having more than one wif e.

then there mnay be plenty of room for rgument.
One thing is clear at ail events; and th'at is tbat
botb Mr. Borden and tbe Grain Growers do not
lack for courage. They bave flatly contradicted
eacb otber as toi the wisdom of reciprocity; and let
it go at tbat. Neitber side bas tried to conciliate
or compromise. I tbink that tbis i s one result of
the Western trip wbicb may be put down ail to tbe
good. Courage and definiteness are flot virtues
whicb we find so often in our politics that we are
lkely to belittle their value. We tbink more of both
Mr. Borden and tbe Grain Growers for standing to,
their guns. Pnobably most of us have a very decided
opinion as te which is wnong; but it is'somnetbing
te find public men saying wbat they think and taking
tbe consequences.

A S tco the other planks in Mr. Borden's platform.
f.wbicb seem to be intended to; "catch the

fancy" ef the West, I cannot belp feeling that they
would bave achieved thîs purpose more certainly if
the samne boldness wbicb dictated Mn. Borden's de-
clanation toucbing reciprocity, bad inspired'bis treat-
ment of these othen subjects. Mn. Borden is very
like- a certain other eminent lawyer wbo found his
way into oun poitics-Edward Blake. He cannot
belp seeing all sides of P. question. When be enun-
ciate.s a policy', he looks abead and sees the diffi-

culties which will surround its ultimate prosecution;
and hie not only sees tbem-he calls our attention
to them. Now this is admirable; but is it polîtics?
Is it Canadian politics? 1 hîave an idea that tbat
sort of thing would be appreciated in Britain. I
tbink tbat it ougbt to be appreciated and value«
bere. But is it? Are we educated up to that variety
of public man? Certain it is that we neyer appre-
ciated Edward Blake; and yet that was just the
kind of thing that Mr. Blake was always doing.

TDO not think tbat it is quite f air to the other
ipolîticians to call this trait-"mental honesty."

Sir Wilfrid is as mentally honest as eîther bis great.
predecessor in the Liberal leadersbip, or bis rival
for the Premiership. But be bas tbe mind of a
tribune and not tbe mmnd of a consulting lawyer.
Sir Wilfrid seizes tbe salient point ini a policy and
presents it witb ail tbe force of bis vivid eloquence.
Mr. Blake was wont to get up tbe wbole case con-
nected witb a policy and present it to tbe country
as if tbey were a bencb of Supreme Court judges.
And tbe country were not quite up to it. Instead of
being flattered and interested, tbey were bored and
gave up trying to understand wbat it was ail about
before tbe great lawyer was balf-way tbrougb. Sir
John Macdonald was a Laurier for conciseness and
catcbing tbe popular points; and a baîf bour of Sir
Jobn riddled five bours of Blake and put bim out
of court.

N OW 1 do not mean to say tbat Mr. Borden is
Â~quite a Blake. He bas mucb more politîcal

sense, and addresses bimself mucb more pertinently
to the question and pointedly te, the people. But
a political. leader ougbt, in trutb, to be somnetbing
of an actor. Tbat is, be ougbt te, bave a keen sense
for the dramatic. I will illustrate wbat I mean. At
tbis time, I cannot tell for tbe life of me wbetber
tbe Conservatives intend to force an election on
reciprocity or not. I gatber, bowever, fromn tbe
utterances of subordinates tbat tbey do. Now, if
tbey do, Mr. Borden ought-in my humble opinion~
to take the credit for it. Trhe people always love a
figbter, and flock to a figbt; and if Mr. Borden would
go up and down tbe country thwacking his speaker's
table until the lonely glass of water danced, and
declaring tbat he wo uld die in bis seat in Parliament
before bie would permit tbis "traitrous, etc.," reci-
precity scheme to pass into operation, be would get
a lot of public sympatby and support and admiration
whicb bie is now missing. If, on tbe other band, the.
Conservatives intend to let reciprocity pass, tbey are,
persuing a dangerous policy now. Tbey are talking
just enough "obstruction" to give the Government
an excuse to dissolve Parliament, and drag tbemn
into an election by tbe cars.

B UT we are getting pretty far afield fromn tbe ques-
tîon wbich we undertook to consider-the wis-

dom of the Western tour. Certainly Mr. Borden is
bandling the xnost difficult of bis questions admir-
ably. He could flot bave done it better. But if he
is making any converts among tbe Grain Growers,
tbey are not announcing their names from tbe
"anxious bencb." It looked to me at this distance as
if be were chiefly poking up tbe fires of tbeir zeal.
He has put tbe Conservatives of tbe Saskatchewan
Legislature in an awkward position; and tbey
bhaven' t particularly shone in tbeir efforts to efface
tbemselves. But the ballots will tell tbe tale. If bis
Hudson Bay Raîlway policy makes votes,, then he
wins. If bis tariff commission "entbrises" the West,
then, again, bie wins. But I cannot escape from tbe
feeling tbat one little sentence, promiîrng to put
agricultural implements on the free list, without an,
"iif"Y or a "but,'" would bave made a better weapon.
R. L. Borden is' one of tbe very best public mený
our country bas produced. If I owned Canada, 1
would like him to administer it. But be ougbt to.
go to the late P. T. Barnum to learn a few tricks.
in capturing the people. THU MONOCLE MAN.

THROUGH A MONOCLE,
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The New Education.

E DUCATION, like all other arts or sciences,
must show change and progress. There is no
finality in educational ideals and metbods any

more than there is finality in religious life, social,
if e, literar>' work, agriculture, mining, industry or

-science generally. ThIe world is continuai>' working
on broader knowledge toward a higher state of
efficiency or perfection. Education moves likewise,

Again, the education whicli is suitable for one
generation of Canadians may not be suitable for the
next. At one time, Canada was a nation of f ar-
mers; to-day it is a nation of farmers, traders and
manufacturers. The education which was sufficient
for a nation of farmers who sowed their seed by
hand, and tbrashed the grain with a fiai!, is not
sufficient for a nation of farmers who plough witb
gasoline engines, liarvest, witb seîf-binders, and
thresh with machinery. The education which was
sufficient for the captains who piloted wind-jam-
mers on lake and ocean is not suitable for captains,
mates and engineers who handle 15,000 ton steam-
slips, which carry 250,000 bushels of wheat on the
lakes, or 2,000 passengers on a fast trip across the
ocean. The education which is necessary for a man
who controls a factory, full of delicate machiner>',
operated by a thousand employees, must be quite
different f rom, that which was necessary for a
shoemaker who made shoes by band, or a weaver
who operated a hand loom.

A new education ils rçquired for a new genera-
tion. Certain elements remain the samne, but certain
other elements change or are added. Even the col-
lege professor of to-day requires a different edu-
cation from that given a college professor haîf a
century ago.

The New Public School.pUBLIC school education is changing. Reading,
writing and spelling are mudli the saine in

'their educational sphere as they were, but new
features are continually being added. The kinder-
garten is one of these additions, and a very valuable
addition it is. Drawing in outline and in colour is
another new feature. Geography and histor>' teacli-
ing bas almost entirel>' changed.

One of the newer and more important additions
is manual training in the bigler classes for boys and
domestic science in the bigber classes for girls. To
teach boys bow to use simple tools, to teadli girls
how to sew and cook, is a new f eature of public
school education which nieans mucb to the success
in life of the next generation.

Clianges of even greater significance are coming
in thie rural public schools. Especiali>' in the
United States is titis the case. The rural schools
have ceased to be mere feeders of the high schools
and are giving an education which fits boys to be
farmers and girls to be farmers' wives. Formeri>'
the great object ini a country sdliool was to educate
boys off the farm; now it is to educate boys to stay
on. the farni. In titis country the great change
lias oni>' begun. i Manitoba and the other western
provinces, the change is more noticeable than in
Ontario and the other eastern provinces. Although
the Ontario rural scbool bas been much praised, it
is probabl>' the worst type of public sdliool on the
continent. Its failure is seen in the decliming popula-
tion of the more purel>' agricultural counities. The
elements of agriculture are not taugbt in these
rural schools. and therefore azriculture is being left

Manitoba. leads in consolidated rural schools, but
the course of study remains much the same'as in
the towns which is absurd.

Some have thought to get over the difficulty by
establishing agricultural colleges. Tbey do not f11l
the bill. As well try to substitute universities for
high schools. It would be equally futile, equally
absurd. There will be no complete success in this
respect, until every country school is a miniature
agricultural college. This requires, for its higbest
developnit, consolidated rural schools situated
amidst experimental plots of agricultural grounds,
manned by teachers who are qualified to teach the
elements of agriculture.

The New High School.

wHEN the highý school or collegiate instituteWis considered it is seen to be more ludicrous
than the present rural school. For fifty

years, the high schools have existed for the training
of teachers and other- professional people. They
have been niere feeders of the colleges and univer-
sities. Because of these weaknesses, business col-
leges founded b>' private capital have arisen in large
numbers to supply' the need for a commercial edu-
cation. There is not an important city or town in
Canada which has flot its privatel>' owned business
college. Why? Simply because the public schools,
and bigh schools, failed to give a business education.

Ini some Toronto public and high schools there
are commercial classes. These are of recent intro-
duction and represent the first attempt to rectify
the error which arose because the educational man-
agement of that province bad failed to keep step)
with the progress of Canadian if e. In Berlin,
Stratford, Woodstock and other Ontario towns,
technical education bas been introduced into, the'
hi gh schools--a sign 1of the coming revolution.

he old form of higli scbool must go. The pre-
sent type of bigh sdhool teacher must vanish. T bey
are survivaIs of an age that bas gone. Ontario and
several of the other provinces would do well to
pension off their present superintendents of educa-
tion and their present hig7h school inspectors and
get a new set of leaders wbho are not relics. There
were fine men in their day, but they are out-of-date.
ïNbev are brakes on the wheels of progress.

The new high scbool will be a combination of
business college and technical schoQ1. It will be
>manned by educated men who recognize that the
world of to-day differs from that of fifty years agtu.
Tt will flot be a feeder for the colleges, but will leavp
universit>' matriculation -to the private sdhools, such
as Upper Canada College, St. Andrew's, Port Hope,
Ridley, and Lennoxville. The higb scbool which
makes a record in the university mnatriculation ex-
aminations is a curse, not a blessing, to the comn-
munit>' which it serves.

The New University.

A T one time, the university was a part of the
churcli, financed by the churcli, controlled by
the churcli, and officered by the church. The

Roman Cathlic Cburch is the only body which re-
tains control of its universities as it did ini the seven-
teenth and eîgbteentb centuries. The other churches
are not content to control colleges federated witb
and working under sotte large universit>'.

It is mot many years ago, that the University of
Toronto was a churcb institution; now it is a state
institution. Victoria University' passed into Victoria
College, affiliated with the University of Toronto.
Trinit>' University lias recent>' followed. McMaster
University still holds out. So much for Torontto.
Queen's Ujniversity, Kingston, has but recetly> de-
cided to cut the painter which still ties it to the
Presbyterian Churcli. King's College, Windsor, is
making a valiant effort to prevent the inevitable
federation with Dalliousie at Halifax. The Uni-
versity of Manitoba is growing stronger than the
tlieoloeical collezes which i)receded it and made it
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been forced to the front. The universities ai
turning out fewer theorists and more men of affail'

What of the future? The present tendency Wý
probably continue until the university will becon,
as much the training ground for men of indust,
and commerce as for men of medicine and theolog
This seems inevitable. .For example, instead
trainin'g men and women. to receive literarywor.]
in Frenchi, it wiIl train them to speak and w;ri
French in such a way that it will be useful to the
in everyday if e. It will train men in the work
civie government and the principles of national a
ministration of public affairs. It will produce gre
electrical engineers, skilled manufacturers, trailil
bankers and expert aerial navigators. It.will ser,
the economic and social needs of the people.
will produce men fitted to serve the needs of the
fellow-men, not high-browed disseminators of us
less lýheories. It will as of yore give an intellectu
tone and training, but it will also impart practiC
and useful knowledge.

Mr. Borden's Tour.

N 0Oone will deny that Mr. R. L. Borden, lead
of the Opposition, has shown much couraý
on bis tour tlirough the West. He has go:

straight: to the grain-growers with the declaratil
that hie is willing to remain an Opposition lead
rather than accept reciprocity. He is willinig
accept a permanent tariff commission, to suppc
government-owned terminal elevators, to consid
the possibility of lower duties on agricultural il
plements and an increased British preference, b
hie will not support reciprocity. This is clear ai
incisive. If bis candidates are supported in t)
West in the next general election, there will be
misunderstanding as f ar as reciprocity is concerii<

Ail the world loves a figliter. If Mr. Borden figt
hard enough, hie may hold« his former supporters
the West. He appeals to their finest instincts, a:
if tbey find it necessary to vote against bim becau
of their belief in reciprocity, he will at least rt
their respect. This, if it does flot bring him vict
now, will pave the way for a fuller sympathy forh
wben reciprocity ceases to be the chief u
question.

There are too many trimmers in public lifea
it is pleasant to know that Mr. Borden is not i l
class. There have been times in bis political cr
when he seemed to hesitate, but on the reçiprC
qu~estion he has shown a firmnness which ms
adnuired even by those who are in favour of thep
posed tra de agreement between Canada an
United States.

State Insurance for Workers.

T HI S is the day of the mani who worls wt
head. Once the soldier got aIl the at i
then the preacher, then the t cacher, andla

the writer. Now it is the working mani. Theun
brouglit him higher wages. Then the Parliane
decreed shorter hours per day. Now lie esS
insurance against sickness, accident, invalisn
old age. Germany led off in these latter ateic
and Great Britain is following. If it were o
the Civil War pensions, the United States wUd
third. in a recent amndment to German law, 0
gatory sick insurance is etxtended to about e
million farm labourers, lumbermen and other
previously included. Thle increased cost alore ie
about thirty-two millions of dollars annam y
whi the State will contribute one-fifth an~d
men and their eniployers four-fiftbs-.

The Canadian Minister of Labour niay so
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THE M ODERN EDUCATIONAI DESCENDANTS 0F TUBAL CAIN
Scientic smnithy for the instruction of youths ini the art of shaping and welding metale.

THE BRAIN AND THE HAND
the -Modern Scboolmaster Co-opera tes wvith the Factor» Manager

By W. L. RICHARDSON

E littie red school-liouse lias been the source
of much pride. The great men of the pre-
sent and last generation received their
book-learning in it and their success seems
ue to the study of a f ew months eadli year
lie direction of its presiding genius. And
wspaper reports and street-car conversations
)indicate alarm at the tliought of twenty-

ty-room sdliool buildings, with telepliones,
g-tubes and other expensive fittings and
2nt._ My friend, tlie accountant, recalîs the
one-roomed village sdliool whidh lie attended
winter months, lieated witb a roaring box-
nd ventilated by nîeans of the windows and
Hte xnentally contrasts it with the quarter-

dollar structures whicb are springing up here
cre througliout the dominion. Then there.

a list of namnes of great men and womren
:)i large in tlie public eye and wbose school-
ts obtained in the niuch lauded littie red
bouse. The inference lie wishes is easiiy

is it true that wliat was good enougli for bim
be good enougli for his boys? Wili lie be
d ta sec tbem ciothed in tlie brown jeans lie
reading the f ew books lie was provided with

ýigto bed as lie dîd by the higlit of tlie
-1 1 1 Il- ".. , ,. <--n, a,-, -1

ng-house,
c instruc-
Lding and

Perbaps
an g wel

and girls to"eniarge their powers tlirougli construc-
tive woýk has become small. More especialiy is this
true in our cities. At the saine time it is'seen, on
the one liand, that tlie great majority of people are
intimately associated with the work-a-day world
and on the other, that the scliools provide a course
of study whicli seems to bear little relation to what
is usualîy considered as work.

In Canada we have stili mucli to learn and mucli
to do along the line of tedlinical education. This is
true, probably, of ahi other countries, but especially
of Canada. The people of the United States have
sliown tliemseives in this particular to be brave,
not to say venturesome. T bat country is dotted
with working examples of various plans to bring
about a bigher quality of skiled labour. While we
have been arguing the pros and cons of this build-
ing site as opposed to that, our Southeru neiglibour
lias perfected new organizations and accurately de-
termined the value of an amazinig variety of tedh-
nical and industrial scliools. These range from in-
dustrial classes in the regular eiementary scliool to
the most advanced techuicai schools of engineering
grade.

In somne there are day courses of work; others
provide botli day and evening courses. Some are
called "past-time," to which pupils go witli the en-
couragemnent of their employers for a few liours or
a day eacli week, occupying the remnainder of the
time in the sliop or factory. 11- a f ew cases slirewd
manufacturers have opened up trade and teclinical
schools in connection witli their factories. While
mucli that is done in ail these scliools is of neces-
sity' theoretical, real work with tools, machinery
and materils occupies the major part of the time.
The business of local factories, shops and stores
determines tlie variety of work to be taught. This
la done in the most practical fashion possible, the
newest shop metbod and factory procedure being
exactly im-itated.

I Manchiester, Glasgow, and Belfast, Great Brit-
ai bas three of the finest teclinical sdliools in the
world. Eacli of these provrkhes teaching for almost

teadily increasing almost to the point of driving
il other similar commerce from the sea. This can
e ascribed to no other cause than the wonder fuI
ystem of education which Germany lias developed
nd which in recent years lias attracted the atten-
ion of manufacturers no less than educationists.
hie world over. The amount of money invested in
àerman industrial and teclinical schools relatively
xceeds that of any other country. Towns off only
f ew thousand inhabitants have an industrial school

.nd the smaller cities generally have several . The
ittie kingdom of Wurttemburg, with an area equal
o three or four Ontario counties, a population of
wo million and only average naturai resources, lias,
n addition to a very fine elementary and secondary
chool systemn leading to a famous classical univer-
ity, a teclinicai university, two techical High
chools, and about 250 smnaller industrial schools.
A. single German city may have twenty or thirty
ndustrial schools, and the city of Munich lias more
:han fifty. The German believes in education, lie
oves his schools and clieerfuiiy provides the funds.
for their upkeep. German manufactured articles
are good, durable, artistic and in wonderful variety,
so that "Made in Germany" bas become a niglit-
mare to. merchants and manufacturers f rom New
York to Hong Kong.

But whule the German insistence on system, good
organization, and careful management is to be ad-
mired, even imitated, the autocratic militarisma and
lock-step tone whicli dominates their educational in-
stitutions would flot suit our f reeborn Canadian
y outli.

It lias been said that mucli remains to be done
towards providing an effective vocational training
in Canada. Eacli province lias, liowever, taken the
;nitiatory steps. For many years in the faculty of
Applied Science and Engineering of the University
of Troronto, a very complete training lias been given
for those wlio are to supervise the construction
and operation of large civil mining and meclianical
engineering plants. The instruction is largely
theoretical, the accompanying practice being secured
during vocations in the field or the sliop. Dean
Galbraith, in bis testimony before tlie Royal Com-
mission on Tedlinical Education, saîd that almost
ail tlie graduates practised their respective profes-
sions and f ew, if any, would be qualified to teacli
in teclinical or industrial scliools. The Scliool of
Mining, at Kingston, wliicli is a college affiliated
witli Queen's University, likewise trains its students
for various engineering posts. It demands at least
two years successful practice of the profession be-
fore granting degrees, in addition to the skill oh-
tained in the wood and metal working sliops and tlie
science laboratories of the scliool. The latest re-
cruit in this field is the Department of Mining, in
connection with the Higli Scliool at Sudbury. It
lias been in operation only one year, but the pros-
pect seems brýiglit for its being a valuable aid in
furnishing the tedlinical knowledge requisite for the
developmnent of the nickel, copper, iron, and gold
mines of Nortliern Ontario. Properly equipped
laboratories have been installed and courses for
Higli Scliool pupils, as well as for prospective
miners and smeltermien, are offered.

In Ontario, liowever, a start in teclinical educa-
tion lias been made principaliy througli the intro-
duction of Manual Training and Domestic Science.
Whule these miglit be treated f rom, the industrial
view-point and become tlie basis of training for in-
dustry and for if e work, this lias not generally
been done, and these subjects still remain as intro-
duced with cultural and educational values as the
principai aim. An exception must be made of a
f ew cities whidli have extended their courses into
the first and second years of the Higli School.
Notably at Brantford, Stratford and Woodstock
Colleges, courses in advanced woodwork witli ma-
cbinery, and forging and other elementary processes
in metal are provided. There is a tendency to relate
the Manual Training at Brantford with the work
of the Waterous Engine Co., and at Stratford with
the Grand Trunk Railway siops The Board of
Education of Sault Ste. Marie have provided a
separate building for industrial training in connec-
tion with their Higli Scbool. In this building mucli
of the work of a modern teclinical school is carried
on and à very happy arrangement lias been made
whereby the "part time" system, s0 beneficialiy
operated in Cermany and more recently in the
United States and in England, has been introduced.
By this arranigement, the apprentices of the Algoma
Iron Works are to attend the teclinical school a hlf-
day ecd weck without loss of pay. Evening classes
have been opened in a number of localities and
apparently with excellent reagîts. During last win-
ter, cveniag classes in furniture making werc con-
ducted ini five Toronto schools. They were popular
wood and metal working, electrical fitting, drawîng,
sewiilL and cooking. Tie Tedlinical High School
of Toronto is at present housed in a building cntircly
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unsuited for the purpose. There is no0 shop-work
and the other equipment is inadequate and of poor
quality. A High School of Commerce will be
opened in its own building and with its own staff.
A Teclinical High School to give industrial train-
îng and to be presided over by Dr. Alex. C. MacKay,
late Chancellor of MacMaster University, is to be
erected. Aithougli members of the Board of Edu-
cation and varjous officiais have frequently visited
and carefully inspected the largest American and
European technical sehools, it lias been decided to
secure designs for the new building by competition.

What is urgently needed to give Ontario a premier
place in technical education is flot provision for the
captains of industry through upper grade teclinical
schools. Leaders always emerge f rom the mass and
climb to the top of the heap. The pressing need is
provision for the shop and factory prîvates. Manu-
facturers cannot hope even with the most capable
managers and foremen and the latest machinery
devices and system, to successfully compete with
rivais whose works are manned by a rank and file

industrially trained by the agency of the scliool.
These are the boys and girls wlio by force of

c ircumstances or fromn inclination leave school at
fromn thirteen to fifteen years of age. We have too
long troubied them with such things as adjective
clauses, and whether a cow gets up fore feet or
hind feet first. This sort of knowledge is the tra-
ditional preparation for the Coilegiate, and eighty
per cent. of our pupils neyer attend the Collegiate.
For these, industrial classes to parallel the present
"Entrance" classes sliould be formed. The grow-
ing, restless, tired-of-books youth wouid be attracted
to a course aimed to act as a basis for industrial
îf e. By frankly taking advantage of his desire to
do and providing sliop-work each day, thus securing
trained eyes and hands and a precise knowledge of
the commoner tools, materials and simple machinery,
aiong with a definite knowledge of related industriaI
facts, much would be done to, increase the actual
earning capacity of the young industrial worker,
to make hini more valuable to himself, to his em-
ployer, and to the state.

A POLICEMAN 0F NATIONAL DISTINCTION
By MAIN JOHNSONONE of the moat striking figures at this year's
con vocation ceremonies at the University
of Toronto, early in June, was Chief
Chiristie, head of the University police

-force. Christie is always in the limelight, erect and
dignified in bis handsome uniforni. No policeman in
Canada is more widc!y known. Wherever Toronto
graduates of the hast seven years are living, and
that means in every province of the Dominion and
in practically every country on tbe globe, this hr
fame is spread. ftspecially during the last four
years lias bis reputation become national and extra-
national in its scope.

Chief Cliristie's most salient menît lies in bis
ability to bandle crowds of University men. Until
the city police gained some idea from, him, tbey
mnade a failure in their dealings witb this peculiar
type of humanity. Christie, liowever, lived among
thein day by day, and after two or tbree years' pre-
liminary study of their habits, suddenly blossomed
forth as the ideal University policeman. Now bis
title is secure,. and, to use an old figure, hie bas lie-
corne as indispensable a part of the University as
the tower of the main building. If lie left, if would
lie a genuine calamity. Sucli an untoward event
was tbreatened this spring, when Chiristie f elt the
lure of. the city police force. He had almost gone,
wlien tbe Board of Governors realized the danger
and-Chiristie stayed.

This illustrious chief and bis staff (sometimes it
consists of one subordinate, at other fimes of none)
have complet e control of thie maintenance of order
at the University. The city police, by an agreement,
do not enter the grounds unless specialhy summnoned.
Cliristie, therefore, is absolute monarcli of bis te-
gions, and a competent ruler lie proves himself.

The story of bis deeds of prowess would fill a
bulky volume. One of bis exploits, bowever, stands
out prominenfly among tbe list. It shows bis crafty
strategy in the face of a serions crisis early this
term. The Arts freshmen were being entertained

îChief Christie, " Guardian of the University."

at an athietic soiree in the gymnasium, and (pow
fui source of uneasiness), the "Scliool" freslin
were enj oying a "green tea" in the Y. M. C. A.'i
saine evening. The leaders on both sides 1
planned a deadiy conflict, to take place after
society functions were over. Chiristie knew it.

At half-past tci, when the Arts affair
finislied, fully one hundred and fifty -freshr
formed in line, and marclied towards the Y. M. C.
Behind this building were drawn up the Sciel
students, equal in strength. The two armies w
within fifty feet of each other. The few scatte
stragers in the University grounds instinctiv
felt the imminence of a struggle, and were scamir
ing to safety in ail directions. Chiristie was sta
ing in the pathway, revolving deep thoughts in
mind. Whatever was to be done, had to be d(
at once. The Arts men were hidden for the mon'
from the view of their adversaries, for tliey wý
just behind the wing of the Thermo-Dynan
building. Christie, with bis mind made up, wall
to the front of their liost, and stopped them m
a single uplift of his hand. No flourishing of
baton, or belabouring the heads of the front ri
m'en! No storming or raging, refuge of w
policemen! No, hie simply made a littie'speech,
the inimitable Christie manner. "Men," he 5:
4you are to go home. There will be no fight
niglit."

At first the f reshmen only lauglied, and thou
what an "easy mark" they had met. A soplion
in the crowd, however, whispered, "Don't you kil
that's Chief Chiristie," and instantiy, a murmur
rustle went through the tlirong. "It's Christ
passed up and down the ranks. Three seconds la
the Arts army was retreating in good order,i
Chief Christie was on bis way back to the Scie
camp. Here, hie thouglit, miglit be a sterner ord
for aithougli the niotto of the "scliool" is "meaknl
and peacefulness," its adherents at times forget tf
creed. Success, bowever, is innate witli Chris
Behind the Y. M. C. A. building hie again uprai
bis hand, and once more deiivered a pacificat
oration. In iess time than it takes to tell,
Scliooi men were across College Street, outside
University grounds altogether. Their pride, h(
ever, rebelled at giving Up pursuit of the Arts i

"Let us stay here quietly for a whule," urged ,
commanding fresliman, "until Cliristie goes lio
and then we will go back to the grounds and sea
out those knaves."

For fifteen minutes they remained drawn up
line on College Street, singing "psalms and 'spirit
hymns," until tliey felt the coast to lie clear. Cb,
tie had disappeared. Probably lie was in bed by 1
time, and, at any rate, what did they care for hi
Bravely tliey marcbed across the road, and al(
the main entrance drive.

"This niglit," they cried, "we will taise Cain !
Hardly were the wurds out of their moutbs wl]

around the corner froin the shadows of the Clier,
try building, emerged a figure, taîl and stately.
its liead'was the unmistakable Chief's cap.

"Gentlemen," lie saîd, with palmn aloft, "this rn
ing is not unexpected; nor, on that accounit is it
more welcome.>

Before hie had finished the last syllables, lieI
the satisfaction of seeing the Scbool me 'n disapp,
down McCaul Street. Fifteen minutes later, Ch'i
tie was asleep in his bed. His day's work was do

Who" were
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Coronation may be more spectacular, but Convocation Day at a Canadian College is- still the grave and solemn assemblage that it was in the days before college
yells were invented or the sweet girl graduate came on the scene.

KENNED'Yý'S ýDEGREE

r HE1E other day, at the U niversity of Toronto,hundreds of students got degrees. Many
of themn earned theirsheepskins. They had
made a business of their four years at col-

ýge, and they deserved reward at the bands of the
bhancellor. Other students received the guerdon
,ho had trusted to, luck rather than to industry.
orne students there were, too, at Convocation, wbo
)oked a little wistful at leaying the Aima Mater.
)f these were they who on graduation guiltily real-
ýed that they shouî,d have done better work, and
lade a showing worthy of tbeir real ability in the
xiamination hall.
There was one student at Toronto University

lis year who completed four years' tuition. in one
f the hardest 'courses in the University, taking
ighest bonours, but who, for somne yet inexplicable
eason was denied bis degree of Bachelor on Con-
ocation afternoon. This man's name is Kennedy-
.Kennedy; to every man and fair co-ed of "Onety-

ne" known as "Sam." H1e isn't a city chap. H1e
oesn't belong to a fraternity. At Varsity dances
ami neyer aspired to, be the "craze." He's a very
Dlid cbap, a likeable chap. Four years ago, Sam
ame up to Toronto from the paternal farm near
igincourt, Ontario. His brother was just leaving
ie university witb flying honours; Samn sailed in
7ith brilliant niatriculation. H1e picked out Mathe-
latics and Physics as bis course. H1e worked very
~ard, as bie did back home on the farm-wbicb was
ery biard indeed. Every year when the class list
ai-e out, S. Kennedy was near the apex So well
id hie do, that dluring the session of 1910-1911 be
;as appointed a demonstrator in physics, entitled to
,aw a small salary f rom the university like a full-

lded professor. The salary-he hasn't drawn it
et. But that's anotber story. We are coming
o that.
There came that brigbt recent day of june wben

he 1911 resuts blos:omed forth. Sam's name was

Cnedy was starred in World History. Wby was
amstarred? A wboîe lot of people have been

rying unsatisfactorily to answer that question.
Sami was dazed. And no wonder! This star

natthat be couid flot receive bis degree with bis
asmates this spring. It meant that hie must go
ýakto the f arm discredited and disappointed after

lyears of bard work. The folks back home
Ioud discuas the matter. Some of then perhaps
Ioud hint-well a country boy at the university

las and f eeîs more about his college achievements
'ha city boy, perhaps. Ini ail the examinations
amhaid vone throirn'h at HiLeh School and Colleze

cause the World History in which be had failed
was not an integral part .of his course. It had noth-,
ing to, do witb dynamos and electric currents and
the calculus. It was one of those so-called'culture
subjects with wbicb the University of Toronto in-
sists on burdening down students in honour de-
partments.

In ail the other subjects, of bis course, as the
Registrar's reports show,-Kennedy stood among the
first. That any sane .examiner should pluck a man
of his standing in a subj ect like World History, and
bar bim from bis degree, is incredible.

Sam had not neglected his World UI-story. H1e
had not taken it as a joke. Ninety per cent. of the
lectures he attended during the year, despit e the
pressure of bis scientific ýwork. Moreover, be is
confident that he passed the examination in World
History. H1e wrote upwards of 1500 words on four
of the five questions asked. So sure is be that he
did pass, that on Iearning the unfortunate result,
he offered to, write a special in that subject on the
afternoon before Convocation with four hours' pre-
paration. The University refused to concede a
special paper in bis case. But an extra paper was
set in World History, according to a man called
Hurd, who told Kennedy that he wrote on it, passed
it, and got bis degree the next afternoon. Hurd
was a chap who had forgotten the date of the re-,
gular examination in World History!

S. Kennedy alone of 104 students-in World Bis-
tory of the Fourth Year was starred. Had he been
a sloucb some excuse might have been offered for
withholding bis degree. But in face of bis dlean
record, the action of the examining board in barring
him at the eleventb hour on sucb sligbt pretext f roma
bis academic honours, looks like an outrage.

Sam encountered an officiaI called the Bursar.
This may or may not have some connection with
the fact that Sam is just plain Mr. Kennedy this
spring.

Sam was elected treasurer of bis class by the stu-
dents during the past year. Every year it is the
custom of each class in University Colleg e to bold a
reception in the f ail terni. For this purpose, an
executive is elected wbich taxes each student one
dollar to defray the reception expense. Sam's duty,
was to receive this money after it had' been collected
b y the executive. The reception came off as usual.
Then came the matter of paying the buis. Thirty-
seven dollars was owed to the University Press.
The Bursar ordered Treasurer Kennedy to settle
this. As aIl the class fees had not been paid up, Sami
asked for time. The Bursar made acrid remarks.

.In due time, a cheque for twenty-five dollars lay
in the Bursar's office in payment of Kennedy's work
as demonstrator in physics. Sami calied for this
chequie. Instead of handing it over, the~ Bursar de-

clared that he would retain this cheque, the property
of Kennedy, until the Treasurer had settled for the
class debts. Kennedy stated that he did flot consider
himself more responsible for the thirty-seven dollars
than the others of the executive; that he had not
personally contracted the debt with the printer; and
that he would pay in the money when it was ail col-
lected. He demanded his cheque, which had nothîng
to, do with the aff airs of the class.

The Bursar informed him that his degree would
be withheld, and ordered bim out of his office-and
kept the cheque. The morning Sam began to write
lis examination, a messenger summoned him into
the Bursar's presence. The Bursar bullied bim about
the thirty-seyen dollars and told him that he should
neyer have got his pseudonym.

At Convocation Dance ail the recalcitrant class
members paid up their fees. The Bursar is pacing
up and down his cage with a twenty-five dollar
cheque made out to S. Kennedy which, lacking Sam's
endorsement,'he cannot cash. Sam is quietly with-
holding the sum of thirty-seven dollars awaiting
developments.

The Faculty is just as -quietly withholding Sam's
degree. When will this three-cornered game be
overP

A Fashionable Resort
S T. ANDREWS BY THE SEA is Canada's Bar

Harbour. Sir William Van Horne, of the C.
P. R., discovered it, popularized it. Every

summer bundreds of the jaded, elite of Montreal
and Quebec go down to the pretty New Brunswick
town, nestled in a corner of the Bay of Fundy. Sir
William Van Homne built a very palatial ýsummer
place there a few years ago. He refers to it as his
"model farm," this prçperty of his with, its broad
sweep of velvety English lawns, its winding drive-
ways, its Babylonian gardens; it is unruffled mag-
nificence. F. W. Thompson, of the Ogilvie Mill-
ing Company, Montreal, is another summer devotee
of St. Andrew's, where he has a large summer
home. .Other Eastern Canada millionaires who
neyer build, wbile away indolent ozone days at the
Algonquin, the C. P. R. hote ' from wbose broad
piazzas sevenity-five miles of scenery can be viewed.

It costs to live among the plutocrats of St. An-
drew's, but it is worth the price to those who can
afford it. The summer programme is as broad as
that of Newport and other ýsimilarYankee resorts
where Canadians of means are wont to, rush unap-
preciative of' the facilities their own country
affords for enjoyment. Where can you find better
golf than at St. Andrew's on the charming eighteen
hole links, with their suggestion of Scotland, when
the tang of the sea breeze frotn Fundy is in the
air ? There is bathing at Katy'sý Cove, the tide
ebbing and flowing over the red rocks; boating
among the islands of Passamaquaddy Bay; week-
end trips up to Eastport and St. Stephen; fishing
for haddock and trout in a dozen lakes and streanis.

~AM
Some Facis for the Consideration of the Univezsify'of Toronto
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TAKING. CARE 0F HOMELESS CHILI
Leutenant-Qovernor Brown opened the Regina Shelter

shelter baby. Commissioner Peury, of the R.N.1
McAa of Regina, als<> took part ini bc

HOW_ Y l

Saskatchewan is Doi,
By ISABEL C.

FROM somne place, not far away,
wail of a little child, For
chatter of voices in the recE
husbed. Haîf a dozen womnex

taneously towards the doorway that le
rooni, wbere, in a cradle in a coni

,e the feeble
ornent the
n ball was

oved imul rlap, the
matting

tfalls on

corne unnder thie ag
Mr. Page is the

keeping tab on tb<
office in tbe new
map of the Provin
eye of a visitor is

Superintendent of *Neglected and Dependent
Children.

OnIy with the past baif dozen years has the neces-
sity for some such work arisen within.the province
of Saskatchewan. The "old timers" were a fine
class of self-respecting people, with regard for their
responsibilities as parents. Following the influx of
immigrants of a lower class some five or six years
ago, cases were discovered of children ill-treated
and neglected and of parents utterly unfit to, be
guardians. Rev. E. A. Henry, then minister of
Knox Presbyterian Churcli, took a deep interest,
and it was largely through bis efforts that'a society
was formed. The matter was brougbt to the atten-
tion of the Provincial Government and at the re-
quest of the Oovernment, Mr. .J.Kelso, to whomn
we are indebted for tbe Children's Aid Movemnent,
made an organizing trip through th Province inl
the winter of 1908-09. The Regina Society was
organized in July, 1909, and Mr. S. Spencer Page,
Clerk of the Legisiative Assepibly, appointed Super
intendent of Neglected and Dependent Children for
the Province. At that time, a small bouse was oh-
tained, but some montbs later, a larger residence
was rented, whicb building was oL-cupied until the
present quarters were completed.

In August, 1909, Mr. Page organized a society in'
Prince Albert, of which Mr. Bi-adsbaw, M.L.A., 15
President. Much interest was taken in Saskatoon
in the organization of a Society. One thousand
dollars was collected as a nucleus witb whicb to
commence work and to establish a shelter. The CitY
Council was approached and made a most generous
response, settinig aside the old Saskatoon Cottage
Hospital and providing the salary of the niatron,
free water, beat and ligbt. To tbe Society wýas leit
the providing of tbe upkeep. Considerable worlc
bas been done among the city people and charge
bas been kindly taken of two or tbree cases for the
Provincial Superintendent, the Provincial Govern-

ýs. ment paying for the board of outside children.
To the Regina Society, tbe Government gives aheld the grant of five bundred dollars a year, against wbich

)r a charge of two dollars and a hlf a week is miade
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M'E SPIRIT - RAPPING 0F
DYNAMITE SPINDEL

A nd How a Man who Listened Went Chasing After Gold

By ARTHUR STRINGER

THE warn and blackened little "medicine-whistie" passed fram band ta liand about
the fire. Out of the Athabasca sky the stars
shone higli and white and liard, and througli

lie deepening twîligbt, taward the foothulîs, sounded
lie lanely "mnoan-bowl" of the wolves. The lazy
:amp-talk liad drifted froni the plainsman's sixth
ense of cattle-smelling ta the efficacy of the divin-
ng-rod, and was already fioundering in the vague
eptlis of tbe accult.
"An' you say 'twas tbe likes av this tin whistle

vanst kept gliaste an' wyndegoes ont av a Cree
amp ?" scaffed Kierney, the flume-builder, kicking
lie backlog. A sbower of expostulating sparks
[oated heavenward.
"Wliat I say is that every Cree buck once banked

is Pile an that two-inch wbistle. If it piped a bard
tinter, lie packed up and wentSoutli; if it tald hi
f a canin' death, lie taok its word; if it gave liii
lie tip for a season'à bunt lie traveled off ta where

sent liii."
"Then l'Il bet now and then lie thraveled a divil

v a way widout dinin' on the bnffl-rnmp lie was
Dokin' for!1"
A linge figure, silhouetted againet the fire-liglit,

lowly turned and loaked at the scoffer.
"The samne as yon'd do, Irishi, if yau heard yaur

ansee!" It was Tmmber-Line Ike wlio spoke,
azing dreamily inta the glow of the fire at hie feet.
lwas a scarred and swýarthy son of the Ynkon,

nd being a .dhild of the mnysterions North, lie bowed
)the ancient mysteries of if e. "The sanie as 1

id wben I beard my dyin' camp-mate callin' frai
ýatbnl Mountain ta Fart MacPhersan'I Your Cree
uck traveled ta the caîl of hie spirit the saine as
ou'd travel ta the cal1 of yaurs. The warld aver,
le the sanie; we've aIl got aur gliosts sendin' us
ies way and that. Look at your Dukhbors, witli
?irits draggin' 'em a hundred miles across the
10w!"
"And wid the înounted p'lice herdin' them home

av talîn', and bis habit av dreamin' in six figgers
and gener'ly livin' in twa, and bis trick av tappin'
bis forehead wid the tip av wan finger and sayin'
there was aniy wan tbing, ruled this world, and that
was intillict.

"Now tbe only man that could sit and talk wid
Arkansaw Cozzens, and see everything wid tbe sanie
glow av genius, wae an easy-gain', good-for-nathin',
saft-jointed spit av misery called Dynamite Spindel.
They'd drifted about the frontier together for many
a year, and 'twas always Ark and Di between the
twa av theni, and folks back in Winnipeg in tbe
early Eighties gat ta callin' 'em Damon and Pythias.
For wben Di was rounded up for borse-stealin' on
the Minnesota barder, Ark came out and made the
passe a speecli wbule they were in the cheerin' pur-
soot av gettin' a rope over the cross-bar av a tilli-
grapli-pole. He'd swing huiself, says he, weepin'
wid eloquince, before be'd see a human bein' ob-
litherated witliout trial. 'And lie kept at it, fannin'
the range and workin' on the feelin's av that vigil-
ance cammittee, until, in f aitli, tbey taok up a col-
lection, set Di free wid a slap on the back, and
started him home wid tears in their eyes.

"But 'twas littie goad this Di Spindel ever did
Ark Cozzens, and wan day the conimandin'-figgered
waman led hima ta the door, easy and gintie, and
told hlm ta go and talk over theni million-dollar
scliemes av bis wid the coyotes, 'for,' says she, 'av
ail the overeatin', stove-huggin', pipe-emokin', white-
livered brooders av hair-brained sdhemes, you're tbe
worst, wid wan exception. And the wan exception
is this bulk: av slatli that I've.been hitdlied ta, and
he's gain' ta Iearn ta do an honest and unassumin'
dayis work, or l'Il be lcnawin' the reason whl'

"'Twas touchin' and sad, that partin' av aur two
ould friends. Arkansaw sat 'round comnplainin' that
hie wife bad knocked the optimism ont av him for
the rest av his if e, and lie didn't even bave the am-
bition ta brood ont bis lialf-incubated edheme for
the flumin' av the Bow River and the irrigatin' av
ail southern Alberta. And it kind av broke Di's
Qni ri 1-n frir o ÇIcr,nn 'rnn ;- it a,c li

aaout
We'v

1 mnef
)e doin'. An~d
lier work and
thinge lie was
'round ta, lie'd

more exercise in the open air lie wouldn't be havin'
such nightmares, and that meblie if he'd been herdin'
yearlin' heifers and polecats ail day he'd be satisfied
wid don' a bit av sleepin' at night. But none avhler
word-lashin's ever botbered Arkansaw. He'd just
give bis head a bit av a shake, slow and solemn, and

sythere was samethin' queer about it ail. Then
bis wif e, thinkin' mebbe it was bis liver, kept dosin'
him wid herb-tea 'till he'd lost a deal av bis fat, and
gat to complainin' 'round the bar-rooms at Red
Moose Crossin' that she was tryin' ta poison him.
But stili tbe voices kept bangin' 'round that bed-
room, goin' f rom bad to worse, tilI sbe couldn't get
a ýnight'.s sleep after ber day's work on the range,
and leavini' Arkansaw sa done out be'd bave ta sit
'round tbe, bouse and rest for tbe balance av the
week.

"Then sometbin' bappened. It left Arkansaw so
bowled over lie couldn't go on wid bis work av get-
tin' out pole-timber for the new cow-shed, and his
wife had ta finish the job. It ail began wan night
when Arkansaw was taikin' wid the spirits, as tran-
quil and unsuspectin' as a Chinook.

"'Twas sad news came to Arkansaw Cozzens that
niglit I speak av. Just wbat led Up ta it ail 'tis flot
for me ta say, but wben the first gray av tbe marnin'
was commn' through the sback-chinks, lie woke his
wife up wid a start, walking' up and down the room
and, groanin' wîd bimself like a she-grizzly.

"'F#or the love av lieaven, wbat is it now?' says
bis wife, sittin' up in bed.

""'Tis me auld friend, Di Spindei-he's dead?
sobs Arkansaw, pullin' on his clothes.

"'And wbo's been tellin' you tbat bit av good
news?' asks his wife.

" "Twas bis spirit!' says Arkansaw, mighty solemn
and impressive. 'His spirit's been taîkin' wid me
ail nigbt, tellin' me how he was kilied by Natchakon
Indianis, when lie was ferryin' down towards the
Yukon for fodder, just after lie'd located bis mine.
He's been kilied in cold bload, most crooel and un-
timely!1 That's why we neyer had word av liim.'

"'He's been killed, bas lie?' says Arkansaw's
wife. 'Then ail I have to say is that 'tis small loss
ta tlie rest av the world, for av all the liidehound
sans av improvidence, av ail the dog-lazy, good-far-
nothin', bunk-lovin', big-mouthed loafers, Di Spindel
was the cream av the earth!l'

"'Woman,' says Arkansaw, stili solemn and pur-
poseful, 'waman, tliat's no way ta speak av me ould
f re'nd, nme poar ouid friend naw lyin' cold in death l'
U'Widout ambition enougli ta bury hiniseif l' says
Aransaw's wif e, carried away wid lier unreasonin'

hatred av the man. Then she fixed thie bead av lier
eye an lier husband, corallin' his clothes uncomnion'
feverieli-like for the late-riser lie always used ta be.
'And wliere are you off ta, at this time av the,
maornin'-? says she.

"'Spirits is spirits,' says Arkansaw, pullin' an bis
boots; 'and I'm gain' ta make sure av this spirit-
message at thie first cut av thie cards. Ail last niglit
me auld f riend Di kept taîkin' av a Natchokon
River. Now if tliere's a Natchokon River on the
inap av that Yukon, country, why, that s 'ettles the
whoie business. And I'm gain' ta ride in ta Red
Moose Crossin' and have a look at that man. If
the river's there, Di ain't foolin' nie.'

"And ride in that eighteen miles lie did, comin'
tearini' liome wid hie bair flyin' out behind him.

"'Drap that. pitclifork 1' be says. 'No more av
tliis tailin' and mailin' for us!'

"'And wlio ever accused you av toilin' and
moilin'?' says bis wif e, goin' on wid lier work.

"'Taoilin' and moilin'!' saye #irkansaw. 'Wliere'd
we be to-day, I'd be liavin' you tell me, if it hadn't
been for me lyin' awake ni lits workin' over thein
spirits? Where'd we be, if I hadn't studied ont
theni rappin's, and figgered ont tliem spirit-mnessages,
while yau were lapped in the arme av continted
slumnber?'

« 'I'm sick and tired av hcarin' ail this pother
and talk av spirits!' saye hie wife. 'What lias the
lot a~v this poundin' and rappin' av furniture ever
donc for us?'

"'Stop!1' says Arkansaw, lioldin' up wan av his
bande, reprovin'-like. 'Yau don'<t understand,
wonman We're ricli-ridli beyond the dreanis av
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ADVENTURES 0F BUNG
AND THE BILLIKEN

The Mathematical Pencil
By EDWINBUNG. raised bis bead frorn a sheet of fat, irre-

gular figures that seemned to be dancing jigs
on bis paper.

"Oh, deary, deary me !" lie yawned wearily.
"I don't believe this sum can be donc. I thiuk: Pro-
fesser Bluff-"

Here lie stopped abruptly. Something resembliug
a broad smile was swaying gently in the air before
bim. Ashle watched it gradually grew plainer. In
a moment a round, chubby face began to appear
about it, and soon a plump, little body was visible.

"Oh, you Billiken !" lauglicd Bung, wlien lie recog-
nized bis friend of the mantle shelf. "How dare
you look so, happy when you sec T am in such
rnisery? Dou't laugli se. Professor Bluff promised
ta put me at the foot of the class if I did not get
,this rigbt. Oh, deary me!"

The Billiken cliuckled deligbtcdly at Buug's dis-
tress:

"I'rn sure I can't do more than you,
But I've a friend wbo knows a thing or ýtwo,
I<et's go and sec wliat lic can de,"

lic jerked eut, holding bis sides.
"'Good 1" agreed Bung. "Stop that laugbing and

take me ta hirn."
Thereupon the little fellow became as sober as a

billiken can and, taking bath Bung's bauds in bis,
said.

"To go sailing througb the skies
You have but ta close your eyes;
Wlien yen feel me squeeze you tiglit,
Open tbem and we'll alîglit."

Buug did bis beat te fellow these instructions.
Holding the Billiken's bauds lie screwed up bis eyes
securcly. At once they began te sail tbreugb space,
gatheriug speed as they travelled. Hie was tempted
to open bis eyes several times as tbey sped througli
alternate celd and warm waves of air, but managed
te refrain from doing so until lie felt bis bands being
presscd firmly. Then lie opeucd thcm and bounded
gently ta the greund, just as tlie Billiken said lie
sliould,

Bung aud the Billiken were naw in a nice, green
country meadew, tbrough wbich babbled a silver
brook making soft music in their cars. But they
were net the ouly persous in this deligbtful place.
AIl about them were the funniest littie people made
iu the sbapes cf figures aud letters, really, mest
strange ta look upon. They had dropped inte the
land where the Numnber and Alpliabet nations lived.

"This place is great. Here cornes an eight,"
shouted the Billiken jeyfully.

As lie speke the figure mentioned ruslied up ta
tiern ini great exciteuxent.

"Do lend me one, quickly ." lie im-
plored. "I must borrow anc riglit
away."

Before Bung ceuld speak a six,
wbo seemed ta understand the situa-
tion thoroughly, ranuUp and lianded
the ciglit sernething exclainiing: Im
"DUon't forget ta pay it back1"
Wbecupon the ciglit turned inte a
nine, and the six slirunk ta a five.

AIl the figure people were kcpt
very busy running arouund berrewiug
fromn and paying back ecd other. A
nine, standing by, suddenly grabbed
up -a littie twe and rau over ta a six'

A. BURNS
hinted an Hi, liastily hiding himself.

Au L Lauglied loudly.
"Cheeky creatures t" cried C, crossly, coming

dloser coufidingly.
"Why, we welcome wanderers," whispered W,

warmly.

A apologized also.
Bung and the Billiken lauglied and said no barm

bad been doue.
Se s tage, sorne sliould sliglit strangers S,

smiled au S, sweetly. "'Suppose senseless," she
suggcsted, sîghing.

N nadded naively.
They walked ta the letters, who liad gathered

round thern, for a while. Then Buug rcrnembered
lie must go with the Billiken ta fiud out liow ta work
bis sum. Sa they left the figures dashiug arouud
madly and the letters arguing amoug themselves
and struck out across the meadow.

Before they bad gene far tliey came uponi a quaiut
little scliool.

"How cute !" exclairned, Bung. "I woudcr if the
Number and Letter childreu go bere ?"

"Don't know--gucss se," mused the Billiken, re-
gardiug the building.

They, walked up quietly aud pccked in. a back
window. Iùside were several rowsai little dcsks.
At ecd anc sat a tiny cbild. Nearcst them was anc
sbaped somethiug like. a button-hook. Hc was al-
ways asking quecstions but could neyer auswer any.
Beside bim sat onc shaped like a bat-pin, who made
the rnest startling outcries aver notbing at all. On
lookiug dloser it could be seen that these chuldreu
were a question mark sud an exclamatien mark.
Tien tiere was a little period sitting sadly alone at
the very end of the hune. He scemed ta be forgotten
by everyone. There was, aIso, a dasb. He bad a
bad habit ai rushing fror n e subject te another
like liglitning. Tlieu there was a semi-colon, wlio
liesitated drcadfully. His sisters, celon aud comma,
wcre alrnost as bad. It seemed ta run iu the family.
The twin quetatian marks sat tagether rccitiug
poetry. There wcrc sorne decinial points and plus
sud minus siguns in the class, aise. Buug concluded
that these were the figures' cbuldrcu and the punc-
tuation marks were tic letters'.

After watchiug these scboel chuldren as long as
tliey wished, tbey fellawcd a uarrow path which led
to the top of a hli. There they found a littie bouse.
A brass sigu on the deor rcad:

DR. HUMBUG-WALK IN.

Bung Iaughed wbeu lie read it. But the Billiken
sliook bis liead wiseiy sud said:

"The Doctor has a stupid name,
He's very clever, j ust the same."

Tliey entered the bouse. In a most comfortabl,
room they found a peculiar bug, about two feet high
THe was dressed in scarlet frock coat and trowSers
a light ping waistcoat, and a very higli collar but-
toned with an immense diamond stud. Hie sal
propped in a chair with cushions smoking a long,
curved pipe. He greeted themn warmly and seewec
especially pleased at seeing his old friend, tliý
Billiken.

When Dr. Humbug understood why they bad
"sought his council," as lie chose to termh their visitý
lie laid aside bis pipe and paced the floor for sever.l
moments.

"A most intricate situation," lie exclaimed finally.
"But I believe I may be of invaluable'assistance ta
yau in solving the perplexing complication. I shall
manufacture a mathematical pencil, one that will
accomplisli any numerical problem-ab-if properly
manipulated."

Then lie took off bis briglit coat and became ver)'
busy. A bug servant answered the summions of a
bluebeil and brought a bag containing tbe variots
materials required.

"First we utilize la rainbow for brilliauce, very
ueedful in working mathematics," continuied D)r.
Humbug, delving inothe bag. He produced a thini,
briglit strip -and folded and rollcd, it until it w3.5
very small iudeed. Then lie selected a parcle Of
sunbeams, which lie explaîned were for brightess,
also needful in matlieratics. Tbcsc lie wouuid
around the rainbow very tightly. He smcared this
over with mercury. Ncxt lie exposed a black bag,
labeled: "Danger !" He opcned it ratlier gingerly.
Suddenly there was a crdsli, a whizz, a flash. Buflg
jumped back dazzled. Wben the smoke cleared away
the Humbug smilcd and stated that lie liad applied
some ligbtuiug for quîckness.

Bung watclied eagerly for the next step. 'The
Humbug picked up a small bottle of sand. "These,"
said lie, "are the sands of time. Time is the most
accurate thing in tbe world, and one must be vcry
accurate te work matbemnatics." Hie applied the
sand and ;ýnother layer of mercury. Then the Doc-
tor brouglit forth a small piece of black cloth, and
bound it around the marvellous pencil.

"This is a strip of your master's gown," inforxned
the bug. "It is about the bardest thiug ta get bc-
cause I have made a number of pencils frem it
already."

"Wby, I noticed Professor Bluff's gown growi 1g
more tattered ecd term," confided Bung, "butI
neyer before knew wliy."

Dr. Humbug bowed as lie presented Bung with
the most wonderful peucil ever made.

"Thank you very, very mucli " veuted Bung,
gratefully. "You are very clever and goed. YoiU
are flot a liumbug at aIl, and should change the naTlc
on your door."

"Oh, yes, yes," maiutained the funny creàture
liastely. "I amn an awful burnbug, a really terrible
humbug. You sc, I amn supposed te fool and hurn-
bug every one who cornes to me for advice; instead
I really help tbem. Had I net been a humbug I
should have given yen a sugar pilI, or seme other
quac thing, in place af the mathematical peucil."

Tliey sbook hauds with the clever
humbug, and the Billiken said to hini:

"Dr. Humbug, kind and true,
W& mns.t PliVC ta oi nn i Ai-
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CHAPTER XXII.

SENOR SMITH dropped Lowick on the sand,
and stared at the dazzling iight witb parted
lips and a look of fury in bis eyes. The other
men gazed stupidly seawards. There was not

one of them who did flot understand. An hour
hater tbey migbt be flgbting for their hives.

Then the light passed on, and the scenery of
the island was ihluminated piece by piece, from end
to end. Where the men stood the darkness seemed
intense, and the iantern appeared to be no more
than a giow-worm after the dazzling flood of white-
ness. Senor Smith blinked bis eyes, and for a few
moments seemed to be paralyzed by the toucb of
this giant finger that had suddenly been thrust at
bim out of tbe darkness of the night. Then the
need for action roused him from bis stupor.

"Pick the fellow Up," hie said, calmiy, "and take
bim to my bouse. Tell everyone you see to, go there
as quickly as possible and await orders in the court-
Yard. jules, signal to the captain of the Vallom-
brosa that be is to come ashore atonce with the
first and second officers. Virk, bestir yourself and
wake ai those wbo are asheep. Tbey are to come to
the courtyard of my bouse, and come quickly, if
tbey wisb to live."

The men departed, two of them baîf dragging,
haif carrying Lowick, as tbey hurried across the
sand. But the Spaniard walked ahong the shore by
the -edge of the water, and gazed seawards.

"Theré, may be only one of tbem," be muttered.
"But if they're in searcb of me, there'll be no more
tban on'e."i

The stream of light f eh upon bis face again, and
turning bis back on the sea bie walked inland, passed
through the gate in the palisade, and made bis way
to the other side of the beit of palm trees.

Here there were already signs of activity visible
on the flat plateau that lay between the trees and
the sea. Everywhere ligbts were moving to and
fro, and there was the sound of bugles, the barking
of a dog, and the distant shouts of men calling to
eacb other. The Vahlombrosa was signalling furi-
ously, and ber signais were being answered f rom the
roof of the Spaniard's bouse, wbich was the only
solidly-built dwelling on the island. Then suddenly
a pencil of searcbhîgbt showed up the top-masts of
the vessel berself, and ilhuminated a cloud of steam
and smoke that was rising f rom ber single funnel.
Her decks remained in darkness, as the rising
ground of the island screened that part of ber from
the ligbt.,

"There's only one, after ahi," mnuttered Smith to
himself. "Perhaps we can deal witb one, if the
model is anytbing more than a toy."

But even as be spoke a second ray of light swept
across the sky and crossed the other one, so that
they hooked like two white swords hanging on a
wall of darkness. He quickened is pace, and two
hundred yards before be reacbed bis bouse lie over-
took the men wbo were in cha~rge or I$owick.

"You fellows run on," lie said. "Mr. Lowick can
walk witb me."

'fl,. - -. -1,l fnft flad to obev, and Smith

bie shaîl swing for it-ab! Hagen," and hie looked
at the big fellow, whose bands were still lashed to
the hook in the wall, and stroked bis beard
thoughtfuily.

"Let him stay there," hie said, after a pause.
"There is only one person who is going to fight
to-ziight, and that is myseif."

Hlefturned and faced bis men. "Don't you forget
that," he repeated. "Tbere's only one man can save
you to-nigbt, and that is the man who is speaking
to you. Rifles are no good against wbat we've got
to meet. ll save you ail if I can; but if I can't,
l die witb you. A man can't say more than that."

A murmur of approval rose fromn the men, but
Hagen groaned.ii

"Your Excellency," he whined, piteousiy. "
would help. Wbat is it I bave done ?"

"It is not what you bave done, Hagen, but wbat
you may do. Stili, I don't wisb to bear you scream-
ing like a whipped cbild. I want silence to-.night.»
Tien bie turned to the men nearest to bim.

"Take tbe fellow down," be said, "and bind bis
hands and feet. And mind you"--here he raised bis
voice--"I am the only man who can save you to-
nigbt. Death shaîl sweep land and sea before the
morning, and if anyone moves from here be will
meet it."

Then bie turned on bis beel and went into tbe
bouse.

Q UARTER of an bour later the council wbicb
had been sitting bebind the sbuttered windows

of a small room in Smitb's bouse broke up, and
various people went their several ways. The cap-
tain of-the Vallombrosa returned to bis sbip. His
orders were plain enougb. He was to, keep bis
searcbligbt going and patrol the island ail tbrougb
tbe nigbt.

Senor Smith mounted a staircase tbat led to, the
fiat roof, and set down bis lantern by the sicde of a
square obj ect tbat was raised on a small platform
some four feet above the rest of tbe building. 'J.hen
bie ascended a f ew steps, and began to remove
various wrappers of tarpaulin and grass matting.
When the machine was exposed to view he beld up
the lantern and carefuiiy adjusted the levers and the
sliding scales. Tben he shut off the ligbt witb a
sliding plate of brass, and waited.

A low murmur arose from tbe courtyard below-
more like tbe 4vhisper of wind in the trees than the
sound of human voices. In tbe distance tbe surf
boomed on the coral reef. The fiashligbts of the
two warsbips moved to and fro like flaming swords
in the darkness. A sbaft of fire touched the bouse,
and its wbite walls gleamed like snow in the sun-
light.

"Peterssen judged them to be four miles off,"
muttered Smith to bimsehf. "I must wait tiIl be
gets the liglit on tbem."

Then suddenly there was total darkness, and
wben two minutes bad ehapsed the long and short
flashes of signaIs.

The Spaniard swung round the machine, so tbat
the muzzle was aimed at one of the vessels.
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A white shaft of flame came f rom one of the

warships, and showed a dense cloud of vapour ris-
ing from the sea; then it slowly moved tili it rested
on the house. Senor Smith was able to read the
indicator by its light, and he elevated the muzzle
by the hundredth part of an inch.

Then something screamed over his, head, and it
was followed by the crash of a big gun. The report
was so violent that it shattered the glass windows
of the house, and a confused babel of voices rose
fromn the courtyard.

"They seem to understand," said the Spaniard.
They took some binoculars from a leather case
which hung over bis shoulder, and focussed them
on the searchlight. The glare, however, was too
intense for bis eyes, and he turned and looked at,
the Vallombrosa. He was quite cool, thougb the
machine was apparently a failure.

Then suddenly there was a roar so terrible that
the ground rocked, and the Spaniard was thrown off
the platform on to the roof of the bouse. When
hie had scrambled to, bis knees he gazed seawards,
and in the glare of a searchligbt saw a vast volume
of smoke rising f rom the sea, and tbe smoke was
flecked witb points of flame and black fragments
tbat rained down f rom tbe starlit sky.

A man came running up the steps on to tbe roof.
It was Virk, bis eyes wide open witb terror.

"Your Excellency," he cried, "tbey will blow us
to, pieces with those great guns 1"

"Rubbisb !" Smitb replied, witb a laugb. "I've
blown tbem to pieces. Found the magazine, I ex-
pect. One of themn gone, any way. Here, pick up
the lantern and ligbt it quick. Tbey won't miss us
twice running. Ourse that fool on the Vallom-
brosa 1 Wby doesn't be help us? I'll bave bim
flogged for tbis-flogged every day for a year !"

Anotber glare of searcblight f eh on the bouse,
and Virk, flnding matcbes, lit the lantern witb
trembling fingers. Smith snatched it from bis hand,
and mouniting the platform began to readjust the
machine, wbicb had been sbaken out of position by
tbe shock of tbe explosion. This time be had no
difficulty in taking aim. Tbe mark was plain
enougb. As he moved the levers and indicator tbe
sweat poured off bim like water. He had bad as
narrow an escape as any man could bave f romn deatb.
If the machine bad sbifted anotber inch tbe rays of
flamne would have swept bim into' eternity. As it
was, the wooden roof of tbe bouse was on fire.

"ýGet s'omne men with water," hie said to Virk,
"and put tbe fire out. Look sharp; the smoke's
getting in my eyes."

Virk tumbled down the staircase, glad to be once
more in the shelter of walls, and the Spaniard took
a long and careful aim. Then once more be pulled
the right-band lever and watcbed the trail of fire
cross the island to the sea-watched the stream. rise
and blot out the glare of the searchigt-watcbed,
and waited with parted lips and eager eyes.

"Tbey're too busy saving their friends," bie
tbought. Then a shaft of ligbt came from behind
bim, and, streaming across the island, moved to and
f#o. The captain of the Vallombrosa had at hast
got bis searcbligbt into working order, and was try-
îi- to give wbat belp bie could.

T HEN there came the roar and thunder of guns-
Isix deafening reports, at intervals of a f ew

seconds. One sheli struck the ground thirty feet to
the left of the bouse, and another f el a hundred
yards in front of the courtyard. The others went
overhead, and it was doubtful whetber 'they were
aimed at the bouse or the Vallombrosa. One tbing,
bowever, was certain-that the gunners bad not
got a clear view of their mark.

The , Vallombrosa's ligbt sbowed boats on the
surface of the sea, some rowing towards the shore,,
others going to tbe assistance of their comrades.
The Spaniard slowly shifted the muzzle of the
machine and picked the boats off one by one. It
was the first time he bad seen tbe effect of this new
and terrible weapon of war on human life, and the
result pleased bim. The destruction was complete
and pitiless.

Then he turned bis attention to the man-of-war,
that loomed grey tbrougb a mist of steam and smoke.
She was apparently a first-chass battlesbip, but flot
of the newest type. She could fire a broadside of
six g uns, and as the Spaniard aimed at lier be saw
tbe flmes ieap from the muzzles.

Tbis time one of the shots found its mark. The
shell pitched five feet outside the wall of the court-
yard, and sent a sbower of steel and masonry into
the crowd of men, kiliing haîf a dozen and wound-
inig nearly a score. Tfhe explosion was followed by
shriecs a.nd groans; but Senor Smith stood unmoved
and unhxurt. His eyes were fixed on the man-of-war,
and lie smiled as be saw the flames flîcker across
lier desks hike will-o'-the-wlsps. He gently moved
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Courierettes.
Dr. Grenfeli wants to -have reindeer

Introduced into su'b-Arctic Canada.
Then someone wiil set about form-
iug the Sauta Claus Trust cf Labra-
dor,- Limited.

The Toronto Globe compares Mr. R.
L. Borden's eutrance upon a Western
tour to Daniel entering the lions' den.
Surely the editor of te ýgreat Liberal
journal has forgotten what happened
to the lions.

Sir William Osier admits that a
baronetcy la rather ta be chosen than
the ehloroforma polIcy.

SAnd Judgs Routhier la a Kxiight
Bachelor. No wonder the Toronto
Tellegram la lu a fit of the lndigoes-
for did flot the worthy judge write
"0 Canada!"

Hlon. A. G. MacKay bas declared
Sir Wilfrld Laurier Premier for lite.
This muet prove.rsassuring.

The sweet girl graduats wlll set out
early lu July ta make the world a biet-
ter place. And the worId ýwIll emile
more brightly over- ler polisiug
efforts.

The bandage gowu la ta be the next
evoïlution lu feminine garb. It sug-
gesa that an ambulance will fo110w
In its train.

Congratulations to C. C. James-'*a
hiappy combination of -culture and
agriculture."

Som,- niember of' the Anglican
Sy-nod desired to have a tuberculos
Sunday, when the offeringe iniglit be
used for sufferers from thls malady.
Wby not au appeudicitis Sunday?
And an adeuoid Sunday for the Juven-
îles?

Beamsville contributed an ýearth-
quake to te ceremonies of Coroua-
dlou wsek. Ontario towns are nothlng
If not loyal.

Uncle Sam cornered the strawber-
ries. H-ere's h-oplng he'll get the
gooseberries, toc!

AuxIons Over Borden.-For tender
anxiety uothIng can beat the liardly
concealed feeling of the editors of
i4beral uewspapsrs lu -eastern Can-

ada conoernIng R. L. Bordeu¶s'f West-
ern tour. Some of them are worry-
lng lest hls prairie plcnic trip will
couvert hlm frcm his long and ten-
acionsly-heeld protection prinoIples.

ta r>ay-'-keep a stiff upper hip, old

To Canada, on Rfer Blrthday.
Land of great Mountains aud succu-

lent strawberries,
Well-balanced climats and extra fine

cheese,
Sky-scraping trees and magnificent

distances,
Great crops of wheat and cf sage

LL.D2.&

Land cf the beaver and long-wInded
orator,

Railroads o! almnost a frighteuing
length,

Navy with grcwlng pains, excellent
fisheries.

Vanied resources for national
strength.

Meea o! tourist and land-hungry im-
migrant,

Home o! lacrosse and cf deep gpple
pie,

Land of political picuice and snow-
shceing,

Prize-winnlng cattîs and perfect
blue sky.

Land of great waterpowers waitIng
development,

Towns that rise up as though, grown
Iu a day,

Land whsre the booster f[nds need for
superlatives,

Land tamnely pral'ssd by ýthe best
poet'is lay.

Land of imported baIl players and
actor folk,

Minerai areas rich as can be,Land of 6wlft autos, good huuiting and
liberty,

Wide rolllng Prairie and blue ln-
land sea.

H-ome o! fair cities and spots where
tliey're roughing it,

Scholarly culture and loneSome
long trail;

Fair, fat, and forty-four, here's wish-
Ing «»Many more."

Hall ta Misis Canada; once, agaîn
'«R~ail !'

Our Society Note.
The Dis Gruntles will bic home froin

Englaud about t mlddle cf July. Mr.
Heury Dis Gruntie, the head of the
famly, la not at ail pleae-ed with~ the
Coronation honoure, as lie was, not
inade even a Companion o! any oldSaint. Mrs. Dis Gruntls sliply can-
flot understaud the oversiglit, as ase
subscribed ieavilv n %--,, -

MIENNEN'S
Borated Talcum
"FOR MINE"
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Riaievea aIl Skin Irritation&

SansvIu Box for 
4
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GERHARD MENNEN CO.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

TSuont ptovides thorP>* tecimical traWnng for
busiÏMs pussits rite fSr catalogu,

W. H. SHAW, President

EventueIIy

Yoti wili attend

THE

KENNEDY SCHOO'L
of Shorthani and Business

Why flot now?

9 ADELAIDE E. TORONTO~

Thoughtfullness
is one of the rfflults of a course at
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PIRIT-RAPPING 0F DYNAMITE SPINDEL
(Continued from Page 15.)

calleçj him a liar as weil. Andi the
truth av' the mwtter le, as hie spirit
has laid out to me as plain as blacki
and whlte-the truth io that me oulti
friend Di was killed wid Indian war-
hiatchets at the heatiwaters av' the
Nateh-okon.'

"'And he's not the firet loafer that
h'ad a hatchet put iute hlm,' said iei
Wife.

"'Loafer or no loafer, he's made
You anti me milllonaires,"> eays Ârk-
ansaw. 'The two av' us are eet up for
life. We're rolin' lu wealth! We're
fuir rotten witi golti!'

"'Are we?' said hie wife.
"'We are,' sys Arltansaw, las soon

as we get the stakes drîven and the
Papers made out. For me oulti frieud
came Into higs own, as 1 alwaye eaid
hoe would. Firet ho found hie placer
maines, creek by creek, then hie worked,
hie way up to headwater and locateti
the mother lodie, wld enough gelti to,
awamp a shlp. 'Tis a spot hididen
away between the mountalne, the Val-
ley av' Black Death lie kept calla' it,
~wldout a sign to betray ail the gOlti
achin' thora ln the bowels av' that
rock. Anti new it's mine, every Inch
and acre av' it.'

Il'And howll you be fludin' it?' oays
is wife.

d'That's just what his SPirlt'8
grievIn' andi f rettlin' over,' oays Ârk-
ansaw. 'That's WhY ho. kept rappin'
me up, night after ulght, anti 1 neyer
drePameti av' the meanin' ai it ail. But
last night ho spelleti out the whole
thing, as plain as me hauti, and now
aIl wo have te do le te get Up iuto
that landi av' promise andi stako out
our claim.'

"'Which le a bit av' a thrlp, ail told
PIn hearlu',' says his w.ife. turnin' to
the sh-ack where the childer wera
erylu' andi frottin' for their tiluner.

"'Mebboe, mýebbe," sys ÂrkanstIw,
followin' ber in; 'but wo'll do it, somae-
liow. And Iu the meanwhila,' sys
he, 'l'Il k-eep iu close touch wid Di's
spirit, anti make sure av' the. landi,
aud get hoId av' the reet av' the facte.'

"So night atter night Arlcansaw
Cozzens woulti lie Iu bied eornmuinf
w1d, fthA çnirit av' bis oulti frieuti Dyna-

place av' ail the clvillz-ed world, the
laet post on the wagon-traile av' the
Northwest. 'Twas thora the traders
and dog-teamis breught down their
furs from the Barren Grounde, thread-
lu' off up to, the Ar'ttc Cirdle wld their
littIe fourteen-inch elelghs, andi trati-
in' their bales for gunpowder aud tea,
andi t'bacca wid the high and rnighty
thieves av' the Hudson Bay CJompany.
Se when Arkansaw etruck that iîttle
woodeu towu On the Sask.atchewan
ho toit that ho'd made the liret move
toward gottin' at hie gold-miue. But
he founti himself widout a penny, and
wldout a roof, eo for 'Wanat in hie life
ho had to work, andi werk continjus.
He got a job sortin' andi packin' green
pelts in a fur-lof t. 'Twes hard work,
for the likes of hlm, but he etuck te
It, wlti hie Jaws ehut, andi wid Di
Spintiell'e spirit a-comin' te hlm. every
night, and reprovin' hlm about the
tîme he'd already lest. Ho stuck te
It untîl ho'd ceruereti enough av' the
noctiful te buy hlm a steve andi a little
weodon shack on the main tstroot, and
there hlm anti his wlfe starteti a little
eatiu'-houee, wld threo packin'-boxes
for tables

"By thie Urne the Klondike wae bo-
ginnin' te open up, anti thero was
groat talk av the Edimonton ovorland
route. Ârkausaw watched lem wldout
a word; watched lem crowd Up and
outflt anti start Nerth, somoë wid
broncos anti burros, seme wld eteers
anti taine moose, soea wid canoes anti
flat-bottorne, anti orne wid tieg-teams
av' Engllsh setters andi short-halreti
spaniels anti hivin knows what! Ho
steeti and heard 'éandroolin' ai' placer
mines anti what was panneti eut at
Ton Mile Croek, and fed 'exn moals at
three dollars a head, anti Bold 'enm
eut green ton at -ton Urnes what It
cost hlmn ln the box. -He watched that
mati arrny strikeoeut anti ho watcheti
the broken and 'woundoti aud frozen
tail av' it come. back-anti foi 'ern
boileti boans at fifty cents a plate, anti
enlargoti bis $raflilgo, anti brought
up a Chluk cook from Calgary, anti
kept atii' to hie pile, woek ýby week<,
anti figgeriug out just what he'd be
ne-edin' for his own outfit, anti juet
whnt guides he'ti tako, anti just w'rhat
route he'd follow. Andi every trne a

3A Pocket Kodak
So simple as to be readily understood and
operated by the beginner; so efficient that,
he does flot outgrow ItL

Pictures Post Card Size (3 Y4 x 5y2), Price $20.O0.

K CO., LimnitedU
jONT.
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strauger. Then lie goes to an empty
table, and wid two sait-cellars and live
ketcbup-bottles lie marks out the gold-
mine, as hoe Imagines it ougbt to lay,
noddin' bis head and hait shuttin' bie
eyes wld the placld look av a Blie-bear
nosin' Into a honey-tree.

"'Got another hall-acre, av this bull
mneat 'round the joint?' says the
stranger, 1<ookiln' up from his plate.
1" 'Bull meat! boliers Arkansaw,

bîttin' the table ani jumpin' to bis
teet. Then lie got hie fIrst gllmpse av
that stranger, and the rage ebbed out
av bis veine, and lie stood there lookin'
at tlie other man, kind av puzzl-ed and
petrîfled.

"'Stranger, where have I seen you
b'tore?' says Arkansaw, puttIn' clown
bie map, aud keepin' bIs eyes glued
on the face av the other man.

"The etranger laughed, wld a klnd
av easy ami offbaud laugb, firet lap-
pin' up is gravy wld a bread-crust,
and then leanin' back In bis chair, soft
and comfortable.

"'Why, we wae childer together,'
ays lie, aud as lie said It Arkansaw's
face weut a bit white, ami lie caugbt
at the edge av tbe table wid bis fres
baud. For bebind ail that tangle av
dlrty wbiskers and rage be eaw some-
thlng that madle bis back haîr stand
up on end.

"'For tbe love av Gawd!' sys lie,
gaspin', 'you're not Di Spindel's
spirit?'

"'«No,' said the other, wld bis easy
isugli, 'I'm Di Spindel his-.cîf.'

"Ârkausaw was sbakln' Ilke a man
wld tlie ague ýby tbis time. 'And d'
you mean to tell me you wereu't kiled
by tbeni Natebokon Indians? D'you
mean to say you've been a-foolin' me,
rlglit aiong, wld ail tbîs talk about
tbat Black Death Valley goid-mine,
ami wid ail this spIrit-rappln' about
the wealth I'd be roilin' lu?'

"'Look lier., Ârk,' says the allier,
kInd av peevieli. 'Do 1 look like'a
man wid a gold-mine up me sleeve?

I've walked lwenly mile and more,
just 10 shake baude wild you, thinkin'
you miglit lielp an ould friend out av
a bole.'

"'And you mean to be sayin' you've
neyer been gold-buutin' up lu the Yu-
kon ail these years?' says Arkansaw.

"'Gold-bunlin'!' says Di Spendel.
'I've been sellin' tannin'-miils in AI-
berta, this last six years, aud dirty,
men work itlai, too!'

"Arkausaw looked at him a long
lime, wiclout a word. Tben lie says,
ldnd av husky:

"'And wblcli way are you Ibravel-
lin' now, Di?'

"'I was Ibinkin' av pultiug' up wid
you aud the missus for a week or two.
And liaw ls sbe, Ark?' says Di, wid a
wiuk. 'As bail as ever?'

"'Sbe's worse,' sys Arkansew, wid
bis eye on the door. 'She's gettin' fair
oblitheratin'.'

"'Then, mebbe- says Dl, wld a
amile on wan side av bis face

"Arkansaw wagged bhis bead, know-
ln' tbe ould aign, afler ail those years.
'DI, baw mucli d' you need?'

" Forýty bucks 'd get me clown, 10
Saskatchiewan, Ark, if you couid be
sparîn' it,' sys DI.

"Arkausaw walked to the MI1 at the
back av the shop as Ihougi lie was
waikln' at the funerai av bis last
dreain av opulence. But lie couuled
out the coin widout a whimfper. Then
lie elood and watcbecl bis ould frleud
Iliravel clown tbe main street -av Ed-
mouton towardis tbe Saskatchewan.
But for two wliole sisys lie was a black
and sulent man at bis grub-rusllin'
and wasbin' up, t111 bis wite clianced
to aek hlm, mild sud Innocint, if ýmeb-
be anytbiug had beeu gain' wroug wid
bits ould frlend's spirit av, late.

"'T' thie dlvii wid ail your spirits!'
a"y Arkansaw, wid a pouud av bis
flst ou tie table. And b'twesn you
and mie and this bit av a Cree medi-
clue-wblsti«e, 1 guess mebbe lie meaut
wbat lie sald."

CROWNING 0F KING
(Contirnied from page 6,)

elite of lte Empire, however, sud aug-
uet visitors frein foreigu landis, who
bail received invitations ta b-eho<ld the
coronation ceremouy itiselfinl tbe
Abbey -were prlvleged to pas
througli th. police lunes la carniagesl
or on foot until the later and more
comforts.ble hour of ulue e'clock. To
Ibose etatloued lu thie neighbourhood
of Parliament Square sud the Abbey
the teillous walt was brlghtened by
watcblng the constant strcam et car-
niages which contaiued the Klug's
gueste. The. more fastldious peers
and peeresses rode lu closed vehles;
othere, however, gave the crowd a
chance ta guess at tbhelr identity, for

G EO0RGE

costly gowns that London or Paris
could produce. There were bItshops lu
Ibeir iawu sleeves, prIvy counillors,
lu thelr dignified mantles sud s11k
stocklngs, aud foreigu ambassadors,
wbese breasts glittered wltb clecora-
lions. In tbis throng tbere were smoo
nline huudred members of the Britishi
HouEe of Commons sud tbeir wives,
and eight buudred visitors trom In-
dia, tbe Dominions, and Colonies.
Some of the most siilexidid carrnages
couveyed lwo hundred European
princes and representatives of foreigu
royalties. Aniong ail these notabili-
tis the. Lord Ma~yor o! London aud
the siierlifs of the city made the. chro-
matie dispiay, snd they were apprec-
iated 'by the. onlookers -beesuse tbey
were known. But wliere the coin-
mouers of the curb were niet quit.
sure o! the. identity of the grande-es
flhiug by, they were nal slow ln liaz-
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Ontario
Ladies'

and Conser-
vatory of

Music and Art:

Co" WHITBY, ONT.Colege Canada

(Trafalgar Caste>
Palatial 'buildings, beautiful groundas,
moder' equipinent, ideal location, 28
Miles East of Toronto, easy aces te
City Concerts without City distractions,
helPful moral andi spiritual influences
tending to develop a reflned and nobl'Christian womanhood. Three tirnea se-
lected as the home of the International
sud Interdenrominationail Summer Cen.
eerence fer the study of Missions. 1 It
la a privilege te liv in snch a -home.
What a, charmi.ng spot for a Ladies' Col-

SEND FOR CAMN!DAR TO THE

Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph.D, Principal

Albert College
]Bellevilie, Ontario

Over 200 students enlrolled an-
nually, onie-half of whom are
Young ladieis. Hlghest facli-
ties In ail Departmnents.

WIII reopen Tuesday, Sept 6th.
For lllus;trated calendar, ad-

dress,
Principal DYER, D.D.

The methoda employe at the Amot lInt itute are
tehýl .in ethocfs for thecure of smtsmnen.

Tytceat the CAUSE, net merely the habit and
i-ure Natucal speech. If yen have the stightest

irpdmn nyour speech don't keîtate te wnite
us. Cueed pupilseerywhpr. Pamnphet particu-

1 .THE ARNO1-r INSTITLJTE

W ç "iAN)LLEGE
Founded 1829

*showers of rain. Despite this draw-
back, the procession was a brilliant
scene-one neyer to bie forgotten.
Nothing cau properly convey a picture
of the royal suite in their magnifi-
cence-the livery of the coachmen,
the eilken robed Indian orderlies of
Hîs Majeety, the dress uniforms of
field marshalle, generals and great
officiais of the kingdom. Mighty
shouts went up whenever. the royal
coaches passed. Lord Kitchener, the
Duke of Connaught, Prince Arthur of
Connaught, the Duke of Teck, Prince
Louis, of Battenburg, Prince Alexan-
der of Teck, Prince Albert of Schles-
-weig Holstein, following their Majes-
ties, Were cheered by name.

Seven thousand gathered ln tiers of
seata in the Abbey welcomed King
George and Queen Mary Vo the scene
of the crowning. Thte King entered
wIth that quiet dignity of a dreamer,
almost, bowed slightly by the weight
of 1115 robes. To the spectators, there
was a realization ln hie reflectlve de-
meanour that George V. felt the re-
sponsibltles o! the great traditional
office to be conferred on in by the
nation. No woman who ever entered
Westminster for the ane purpose,
looked more Queen of England than
did Her Majesty. The pale face wlVh
ta faint touch of coliness ln expres-
sion, lier uprlght carniage, accentu-
ated the regality o! Britaln's Queen.,
A dlstinctly human touch was added
to the proceedings by the entrance of
the royal children-Prlncess Mary,
pale, fair and delcate as a fiower;
the Prince of Wales, boylsh, confident
and unobtruslve.

Flor sheer lavlshness of etaging, thtis
Coronation surpassed any ln the hîs-
tory of the Brltiish people. Never bas
Westminster Abbey wltneseed a more
brlIllant scene.ý There were iewels
enough worn to purchaise tihe whole
British navy. No monarch'e relgu
was ever ushered lu with greater
eclat, with more fervent expression of
loyally to his throne fromt such a cos-
mopoltan assembly of hie subjecte,
And durlng the three -hours' service
cf stately ritual In the Âbbey whien
that supreme Momlent came of the
actual crownlng of the King by the
Arcbbishop o! Canterbury, thc seven
tbousand spectators, front Vhe boys o!
Westminster school hlgh Up in the
triforium, to the Indian, Princes be-
10w in their turbans and diainonds,
crled "God Save the Ring!" "God Save
tbe Ring!" Ring George ls Dlot King
o! Engiand; Queen Mary le not Queeu
of Engiand. They are Sover-eigns of
a unted Empire.

There was a great scremble among
sight6eers for scats to view the Coro-
nation. American millionalres pald
!ancy prices for seats along the route,
Many of these only eaw the proces3-
sion. They were the privileged few
who wero fortunate enough Vo witnewss
the actual crownlng. And am'ongthose so favoured were one hutndrcd
Canadian cJtlzens, aIl of whom had
meats In Westminster Âbbey. The
(Janadian Abbey contingent was failIy
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McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Memboea M.atre.l Stock Ridiaibge

A General Stock Exchange Busines
transacted. lnvestment secunities a
Specioty. Reports na any Canadian
or American Securities furnished on
application.,

Our weeky ClrcuIar gives an
analysis of the position of

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited
Copy MsiIed on Request

46 Elgi St 17 St. Sacrament St.
iwTrAWA. ONT. NONRMAL

Mosmb.r MAontroal Stock E.ebangre

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully ecliteci studies of
IeacIing Canadian securities
m a i 1ed on application.
Facts and figures compiled
by experts.

-Paris Ofi-

IE. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS
Trustees, R.coivr.s and Liquidators

Ontario B~ank Chambers
Scott Street TORONTO

lMON.EYAND MAGNATES
1Public Lked Paint Securifies.T-IAT the final negotiations in connection with the formation of the

Sherwin-Williams Company of Canada shows that it was in error
that mention was made that 'the firm of P. D. Dodds & Co. was to be

included in it,. is evident. The final announcement, as made by Mr. C. C.
Ballantyne, sbowing that the companies that were included were the Canada
Paint Co., Ltd., the Canadian business of The Sherwin-Williams Co. of Am-
erica, and Lewis Berger & Co., Ltd., of London, Eng.

The financîng of the new companty, wbîch, was carried through by Mr.
J. W. McConnell,' of the firm of johnston, McConnell & Allison, was followed
by one of the most successful issues that has ever be -en made in Canada, the
entire amounit of securities offered being very largely over-subscribed the
day o~n which the offering was announced to the public. Previous to that time
the securities had hold in the open market at a price equivalent to over a
point and a haif above that of the public offering.

Government Losing Good Official.HAVING worked with father lie now decides to, work with son is perhaps
the most apt way in which reference might be made to the change
that Mr. E. H. Laschinger is making in going from the office of

Assistant Deputy Postmnaster of Canada to join the staff of Mr. Cawthra
Mulock, of Toronto. At one time Mr. Lascbingyer was private secretary to
Sir William Mulock, and, when the latter became Postmaster General of
Canada, young Laschinger became identified more particularly with the post
office departmnent, and bis work was of sucb a satisfactory character that he
very quickly rose to the position of Assistant Deputy Postmaster General.

During the past couple of years young Cawthra Mulock bas been identi-
fied with a number of big transactions, such as the organization of the Maple
Leaf Milling Co., the establishment of the National Iron Works, the taking
over of the Federal Lif e Insurance Co., and the organization of the Guardian
Trust Co. At the saine time hie has seen bis stock exchange business grow
to sncb proportions that to have ail of bis interests Iooked after properly'
requires very competent lieutenants, and it is evidently with a view of adding
to bis already very capable organization that he bas called Mr. Laschinger
from Ottawa.

When President of Erie Rail
T is not often that MontrealIany o.f the larger railroads ii
surprise the other day wher

dropped into the City and spent
Sbaughnessy, the President of >1

For some time there bave '

y Visited Montreal.
avoured with a visit from the president of
ie United States, so there was considerable
resident Underwood, of the Erie Railway,

gjreater part of his time with Sir Thomas

mours that there v~
d, with the result t]
the Erie, had corn
ts immediately deci

some
when
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INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BONDS to yieîd 5-%
STOCKS to yield 6-7%

Information furnished upon
request

A. E. Ames & Co.
A. E. Aus B. R. Tudhope t Bradshaw

Iuvestment Baukers

TORONTO CANADA

ICIaief Offic* for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT. Managser

IRISH & MA ULSON, Limitud
Chief Toronto Agents.
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e in both the securities of the C. P. R.
iterests were also willing to construe
ýe are now well over 50,000 shares of
:o the C. P. R., both in Montreal and
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The Merchants' Bank
of Canada

HBAD OFFIOEa - MONTREAU

Président, Sir H. Monta"u Allan.
Vioo-President, Jonathan Hodgson.

Generai Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Paid-up capital, - $ 6,000,000
Réserve Fond ani
Utedivided Profits - 4,999,297

Deposits, (Nov. 30) - 54,779,044
Assats, d ' 71,600,058

155 Branches in Canada.
General Banking Business transactttd.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT et aIl branches
Deposit. of $1.00 and upwards received

and interest ailowed et best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:,
Wellington St. West-, 1400 Quere St. West

(Parkdale)'- 406-408 Parliament St;
Duodai àt snd Roncmfeslr Ave.

Members
Toronto

*Stock
Exchange

BANK BUILDIr'G

O:NTO
BONDS AND STOCKS
also COB~AL.T STOCKS
BOUGI-T AND) SOLD
ON COMMISSION
El Privat. wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO.,
Members New York Stock Ex.
change.

The Scrap Bookj

Like a hady-Frederick Towusend
Martin was. condemning the spirit that
animated too many "slum" expedi-
tdons.

"«A littie girl front the Eat Side,"
he said, "was Invited the other day to
a garden party given by a very aris-
tocratie womau to a group of lttie
East Siders.

"The littie girl, as she drank: ber
tea. and ate ber plum cake on a velvet
Iawn under a wihite bloomiug cherrý
tree, said to ber bostess:

"'Does your busband drink?'.
'Why-er-no, flot to exees,' was

the astonisbed reply.
"How mucb does be make?'
"'He doesn't work, thte bosteas said

'He le a capîtaliet.'
Il'You keep out of debt, I hope?'
"'0f course, cbild. Wbat on earth

'Your color looke uatural-I trust
you don't paint.'

Il'Look bere,' the bostess exclaim-
ed, 'wbat do you mean by all these
Impudent questions?'

"'Impudent?' said tise IlttIe girl.
,Why,, ma'am, motber told me~ to bet
sure and bebave Ilke a lady, and when
ladies cail at our rooms tbey always
question mother lilte that.'"--St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Rad M[ade Up fils )lnd.-A Cleve-
land Iawyer tells how, duriug a trial,
one of the jurers suddenly rose from
bis seat andi fl«et from tbe courtroom.
He was, howeve r, arrested, In bis fligbt
before, be bad left the building, andi
brougbt back.

"I sbould lik-e to kiiow what you
men by such an action as this," de-
manded the judge, Iu a lenlent tone,
bowever, as be knew the man, an
elderly German, te be a simple,
sVl'aigbtiorward person.

I'Vell, yoni' honor, 1 vili exbiain,"
raid thse jurorn "Van Mr. Jones fin-
ilsed mit bis talking my mind vas
clear aIl through, but yen Mr. Smith
begins bis talking I becomes aIl con-
fu.seti again already, und 1 6ays te

A fence af titis klnd only 16 ta 23c. per running foot. Shipped In roi!,. Anyone con putit On the posts without special tools. We were the originators, of this fence. Have soldhumdreds, of miles for enclosing parks, lawns, terriens, cerneteries, churches. station grounds.etc.. etc. Supplied in any lengths desired. and painted citlier white or gre.Aiea. ParmaPence, and Gates. Netting, Basket,. Mate. Pence Tools, etc..etc. Ask for 1u 1911 catalog.
the muet complet. fence catalog ever published.

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00., LTD., WaIkrvIll,, Ont.
Braaebe-Teoto. Cor. Ring end Atltite Ave. Moatrési 805417 Notre Dame st. W. St John. 87 Dock St.

'nue largest fence and gate manesufacturera la Canada. 0

T ENID EIR

Mail Contract

SEALEF) TENDERS addressed to the postusastr
GCalai wfl be recesved et Ottawa until Noon. on FridAy
the 28th July, 19

11, for die cofleyauce of Hia Majesty s
Malse, on a proposed Contract for four years six times per
weec, betwee TROY and TROY <Circuler Route)
(Rural Mail Deivery), from the PStunaster Caserai',
pleasmra.

Printed notices contaising furtlter inormation as 10 on
ditions of prooe Contract MAY be soe and blank form
cf Tende=e obtezed AttdePoet Offieof Tu

and Branelsxu and et tihe Office oftle
Post OUlc InApector at Tomanto.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
Mai Service Branch,

G. C. Anderson, Superintredent.
Ottawa, 13th June. 1911.

NATIONAL, TRUST CO
J. W. 'Favelle, W. T. WhiteU,P

PRESIDEN GENERAL MANAGER

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $--500,000

Wills naming the Comupany Exeoutor mnay be Ieft for so.fe-keeping
in our Deposit Vauits free of charge. Write for Bookiet containing

19-- _e -..

OFFICES
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

SASKATOON REGINA
EDMONTONi

-- j ~ NIAGARA RIVER UNE

PELLATT

PELLATT
401 TRADERS

TO:R

Baldnoss is à Handicap
le business and Aoxial lIde.

N Toupees and Wige
ý11 guarsnteed to fit and match.

Made bY experte frnt the
Leeui materiai.

~ W itt give YOu an
lWiIu 'ouee qual oha nos

Prine $12.50 tof$18.00
for a qualitY tualy sold

for $25 te $50.
Order fror sthe manufacturer ~
and save Middle mans profit.

CARi or write et once lu ie
F. WEBER & Co. $x;
27 Gerrard St W., Tome
Mdilrdencrfu4latended Wiltout Toupet
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on so0meing
no:hin else
w.11l ean!

Full directions and man:y
uýses on Large- Silfter-a 10'

Vaselin
'A Valu able

«Remedy
for Catarrh.

12 Vaseline Remedies in Tubes.
Campliorice. Mentholate&
CarbolatectCamphorat'ecL
W1ute0Oxide of Zinc .Capsicum
ekrEach forspecial purposes.
Write forreeVaselineBookto

CHSBRUGM FCOu.<L CI..i)18 h.t.J. -ON"

MORS

dIUJ fr TE ORSE

LE dahs Ilt y«llxt

THE QREED, pf,ÇONQVJEST
'(Contînued from'page 17.)

the xnuzzle, to and 'fro, -searching for
< her vital parts.

Beforle thirty seconde had' passed lie
foun(i It, an'dtthis Urneë, in the glart,
,of the VallombroÏa's searcidigit, lie,saw the whl]e ýpIcture >of ruin 'and
dtatli. The gieneral effect wae that of
a volcanlo which~ lad suddenly buret
up train the deptýhsof the e. A
huge cloud, of emoke 'and water 'Was
fiung lieavenwards, and the heart of
it seemed to glow with lire, and it was
flecked wltli black fragmen~ts that
fell like a sliower of rain. Then, as
the emoke cleared, the lglit fell on a
s that was 'dotted ýwitfi wreckage.

'Not one shall escape," muttered
the Spanlard-"not one," snd lie
swept the seas wditl lis rays of death,
as a servant eweeýps a floor wItli a
broorn, brushing huinan seuls into< Eternîty. , ; .

"You're wanted!" shrieked a hoarse
voice in hies eare. "Tho mnen sày that
if you don't corne down to them, they'll
kil you!"

The Sp>anlard turned, and saw
Hagen, free 'of lits chaIns., Quick as
thouglit hie staggered back, cauglit
.hold of the machine, and swung It
round. The man collapeed, ahrlekIng
wýIth agony, hits clothes ablaze., He
writlied for a moment, and thon lay
ettl. In hie eorched and blackened
hand there was a long.1steel kiit.
Senior Smith had not been a momnent
too snon.

"Mutiny!" lie muttered. "Good
Heavene! have I ta stand up, against
the lot of them?"

A bullet whIzzed paet hie head,
and lie darted behInd the platform,
which was flot built Into the roof,
but moved on wheels, so that It could'
lie talion from place ta place. His
eyes glittered, and lits lips moved
convulsively. He wae mad with the
lust of blood-a huinan tiger, ready ta
tear and rend~ for noQ reason save, the
desire to kll.

"Corne down!" yelled a voice.
"There lie dead mnu as'd like ta talk
ta you." There wae ~a ]eugh and a
volley of oatlis In hait a dozen lan-
guages. <Then a bullet embedded It-
s;elf In the platforui witli a thud '"Tliey'll de5etroy~ the machine," hie
muttered. "The fools are rnad!" He
put hie ehoulder te the platform and
puslied lt towards tht edge of the
roof. There were haït a dozon shote3,
and somiething seared the Span.iard's
side like a i'ed-bot iron; but hoe etili
pushed thie lieavy etructure, Inch by
Inch, towards th.. edge, hie face very
white, and his eyes ablaze with fury.

Thoen the men understood, and they
turned aud fled, running straiglit Juta
a broad bar of light that otreared
from the Vallombroea. The Spanlaa'd.

TOMTIEDBra
CORN

Strawberries

- OASTED

per pkg.OR

Partly fil the
dish witli straw-
berries, co ve r
with sugar and
let stand until
sugar is dissolved

r;
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iCors Go
in Two Days. The Pain Stops

1Instantly
you can end your corn troubles at once

and forever by usînz Blue-jay plasters.
There is no other right way to do it.

It 19 applied in five seconds, and the
Pain instantly eads. In 48 hours the
corn cornes out. Until then you forget
ail about it.

It is s0 sure, s0 effective, s0 convenieut
and harmiess that people reinove fit7e
million Coru vr year with it. Noth-

Ing else bias one-fiftieth
the sale,1 because notb-
Iug else acts like Bine-
jay.
Note the Picture"

q he bharmlcss rdB&B wax
that removos tha coru.

B ls soft feit to proteCt the
corn and keep the wax fromn
spreadfing.

c je the tee baud. narrow.d te
be comfortable.

]Dis rubbsf adheslv. Itilîtsel
the plaste on.

Blue-jay
Corn Plasters

16c and 25c per Package
Sampi. miId free.

Muo Dlue-jay Bulon PiadSomu
Sold bv ail Dusoùta.

Dener & Black, Chicago and New York
Mahww cf Suulca Dreuluus. Etr- (75

Hotel Dire ctory

B3ELLEVUE HOUSE
- CARILLON. QUF-

I DlMightfuf ituated overlooieg Ottawa Rim. one,

Then the door opened, and Joan
IEndermine entered the room. She
Iclosed the door behlnd lier, and camne
to the beds4de. "You are better?"
elle asked, coldly. Her face was very
white and steru, and there wa6 no
pity in bier grey eyes.

"Better Y" lie echoed. "Yes, 1 sup-
pose I amn. Who' brought me iu
here?"

"Mr. Lowick. I lielped hlm."
"Lowick? AhI, then lie ls alive?"
"I presume GO."

"How dld lie escapeY"
"When the others ran away," she

said, with a sliudder, "lie stayed close
by the wall."

"Very wise of hlm. Wiiere le Pet-
erssen Y"

"I don't know whom you meaii."1
"«Peteresen, the captain of th~e VEaj-

lombkrosa."
"Gone wlth the rast, 1 Suppose."
The Spaniard tried to, raiee himself

on one elbow, and sauli back wlth a
groan. He wa weak and faint, from
lose of blood. ."Gone with the res.t?"
hie repeated. "-Wbat do you meanI"

"The Vallombrosa left here shortly
after daybreak."

"Left here? Do youl iean to, - ay
that Peterseen, left no message for
me?"

"None. He lis fot .been àshore.
The vessel salled round the'lsiland
twlce, and then went off."

"In whicb direction?"
"iTo the North."

>The Spanlard closed hJs eyes, and
Joan Endermine shuddfred as see
looked ît bis face. She poured out
some medicine Into a giasa, and
held It towards hM. "DrInk this,"l
she eaid, quletly.

Ho opened bie eyes aud looked at
lier. "Wbo's the docto)r?" lie quer-
led. "You?"

"No--Mr. LOWik. He knows some-
tblng about medliue,.

The Spaniard ehook Ile liead."
thluk not," lie sald, after a pause.
"~I dou't suppose that It Is to, Mr. Low-
ick' advantage to restore me to
healtli; nor to yours eithýer, for that
mnatter."

She emiled contexnptuously. «"We
could have Let you die," site re->
piled, eoldly. "Ii we liadn't bandagod
your wound you would bave bled to
deakli."

Senor Smith medltated on this for
haif a minute. Tlien lie laughed, "If
you'Il put tlie medîcine tliere," lie ead,
quietly, "l'Il very likely take It. Is
there anyoiie 'aee left alilve on~ thie
island?"

"No," sne answered, lu a low voice,
Then alie shfvered as If witli cold, and

>per da'. SP.

Torontto, 9
Europen

Is Go)od To Drink
"tAGI is a pure, naturelspringwater--a wholesone sud
deliclous beverage from Nature's own laboratory.
#Mlllsthe <oly wa o fro h Youj, palate will approve

ort-ialCaldotaSping Secfyof the sparkle and livei.
It by role; eu3e you runý the ,f.i

olgttn~mee! ~CaedouIa neaS Of ("AGI-for it
Watr'-tat3 jwwater foeis these qualities

C-1aopl < ><ty which havemade
it the standard (Janadian water, *Yet 1
more than nerely good to drink, _

M

M- yr M
SGood To Drik

<qAGI, prepared by Nature, possesses pro-~ pertiesw ich the most expert cemuists have
Aýd neyer becrn able to Irai-
ým, tete arifiay p»41U ~ «M IWaterbottled only at the,fsi ijtinetiy a ieciiin lu ft, Ma ébUh prln

cases of stomracband kidney 'eStIli' In quart. end b1lga~ndisorders. As a preventative at catie. botels brdu trsfor troubles of thsye , it on bar a r s, dran cotmor
daily'usela comimendieiî :taken ai Uroce&es, ÏO~ bottIeor ae

beforeMeais, the flOw Of gastric JUice 18 excited; or taken after
[1aiNflS aciditY of the stomnach la neutraized Your owu doctor
ukl wYou mmeof the therapeutlc value of #M

liteCaledonia Springs Co.,,Limited
CALEDONIA SPRINGS, CA14. 29

Nq ti paysto advertise in The Canadian Courier.-
because you reach thie beat class of people in the
ine Provinces of the Dominion.

For Your ownr benefit
Bat Shredded Wheat for breakfast for the
next ten day. and note'how diffierent you
feel during the day.
Wheat is the Most perfect food given to
man-rich in every strengthening, muscle.
building element, so essential for the healthy,
robuet body.

SHREDDED,
WHEAT.

Bsutis juet the Plain, wholesomoe whole wheat,
stea-cooedslredded and balced a criap golden

r-om

?io fruit
;trengvh

flnch.

le, 0ut.

now?"
nw Il
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The Quality 0ot

CALABASH'
HIGU GRADE

SMOKING
MIXTURE,
Makes it an Ideam«l ipipe

tobaeco.

Every tin Is equipped
with patent moistener.

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

2or-
4"

tin coste 25o
se i 40o

si j 75o

In the'Dining Rooni the Toaster.
ln My Lady's Rooin the Curlinjg Iro
ln the Nursery the Heating Pad.
In the Laundry the Iron.
For ckeaùliness the Vacuum Cleaner.
Ail over the house the Boet Light.

"Well ?" 6be asked, without turningjto look at hm.
"For plty's sake, don't treat me as

If I were some Inhuman monoter,
Speak a few kind words te me."

She paused for a moment. Thexi
sbe opened the door, and loft tbe
room. She heard bIs voice calling
ber name as silo walked down the
Passage. She gourd Lowick in the
slttng-room. Hie face was- gliastly
ln the sunlight. He waa standing by
the wlndow, looklng out at the ses.

"BHe's regalned consclougness," s
sald, in a 10w volce.

Lowlck turned and looked îat, ber.
"I've been rounci the Island," he sald,
mecbanically, as tbough bo had not
beard ber remark. "We muet leave
bere, as soon1 as possible. 1 bave
trIed to bury some of the dead. But
the taek la Impossible for one mfan.
We muet loave bore. I feel tbst 1
sbail go mad If we stay here anotber
nigbt."

"Bow can we leave, Ralpb ?"
"One of the sblp's boate has come

ashore. Sheý must bave been! launeb-
ed before the explosion. Ber tlm-
.bers are scorched, but she le qulte
sou.nd. A mast and sal were Iesbed
Into ber, and I bave picked up two
Carm. Wo can put enough provisions
and water on board te last us a fort-
nlght. There le a compass bore In
tbe bouýse, and aise a çsextant."

"But where ean we go, Ralph? We
do flot evenl know ln what part of the
,world we, are."

"I will soon flnd out," be replUed.
"Tbereo are sure to be maps and
charte in the bouse, Beoîdes, that
rufian ln tbe ether room can tell us."

"But, Ralpb dear," ghe pleaded, "it
eeeme foo'llsh te Teave this place and
put out te sea. Supposlng tbere ws
a storm; and, tben, the provisions
xnîght give out. Bere we are safe, at
any rate, and one of tbese days a
sbip may comeo along. And-"

"N, be broke ln, flercely. "We
cannot stay bere. You haven't seen
what I've seen. You must remain
ln the bouse; yen muet net go out
until we leave bere for good."

"But, Raiph," sbe contInued, "we
cannot tae Mr. Smith wlth us. He
would die If he were exposed ln an
open boat."

"Well, that'd be a good job."
"RaIph, you muet not talk llbe that.

Rexnember 'what 1 sald to you Ist
night."

"Hie will only 4e shot or hanged
wben we reacb clvilizatton. But, as a
matter of fact, 1 had flot tbenght of
taklug hlm?"
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French NATURAL SparklingTableWater

"The Champagne
of Table Wêters"

ummer Ti me Table
0F THE--

Talke Effect June 4th.

Iay for Quebec,
sx, The Sydneys
ritime Express"

connection
venti

SIX ü DAYS TO LONDON
Three daye, sb-teen hours and live minutes from land to lattd. It

id the. Royal Uine to Bristol that makes thls possible; and it la the.
Royal Edward which holdo this Canadlan trans-Atiantic record. But
there. are other conaldierations besides speed whlch should Indiuce you
to travel by the

ROYAL EDWARD or ROYAL GEORGE
Not only are these twln ahipa the, fastest triple screw turbine boatg

on the Montreal to London route, but their equipment la the, fineat on,
the Canadian Service. They are driven by the newest type of- turbine
enginesl, ensuring uttermost apeed w1th least vibration. Large state-
rooms, spactous social apartments, eheltered promenade decks, tasteful
and artIstie furnlshings, splendid service, and ventilation by the thermo-
tank 6yetema Indicate the, unueually high character of the appointments,
comforts and conveniences of the"e boats.

For full particulars. rates, se.ilings, see nearest Steamohip Agent, or
write

HK C. BOURLIER. General Agent, Cana&=e Northern Steamshîpo, Uîmited, Toronto, Ont.
GUY TOMBS, "" Mnra.Qje
A. H. DAVIS, " WniqMWn
P. MOONEY, ' HlfxNS3

W-,% - 1



Whenever

W When ever
~~Youre Hot, Tired or Thirsty
Work, play or weather hot -brain

tired or body weary-parched dry
or just plain thirsty

Drink


